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New OrderTo

ChangeStatus
Of FamilyMen
i Tlioso Blamed With

Children Will Bo
Tho Last Called

WASHINGTON, June 25
(AP) Family men and key
war workers will be tho last
to be called to tho colors by
local draft boards undernew
orderssent outtoday.

Draft headquartersan-
nounced four categories to
govern the order underwhich
men will be called up on the
basis of dependency, leaving
marriedmen with children as
the last to bo inducted but
emphasizing that they could
count uponno permanentde-

ferment
Meanwhile Paul V. McNutt,

.War Manpower commissioner,
chanced hi previous work-or-flg-

orders to give menwith es-

sential skills a chance to find
jobs In vital war Industries,be
fore being token Into the army,
Previously selccUve service,
boaids had been asked only to
deter essential workers who
actually had key Jobs.
The draft headquarters ruling

was in line with the bill President
Roosevelt signed yesterdaygrant
Ing allowances for soldiers' de-

pendents. The ruling established
general groups to be Inducted In
the following order:

"CategoryL Registrantsother-
wise qualified for military serv-
ice who have no bona-fld-e finan-
cial dependents.

"Category2. Registrantsother-
wise qualified for military serv
ice who have financial depend-
entsother than wives or children
mentionedIn categories9 or L

"Category3. Registrantsother-
wise qualified for military serv-
ice who have wives with whom
they are "'"tlnl"gf a bona
fide family relationship in their
homes and who were married
prior to Doc. 8 1841, and at a
ttmeiwhea induction was not Im-

minent.
"Category4. Registrantsother-

wise qualified for military serv-
ice who have wives and children
or children alone! 'with whom
they malatain a bonafidtrfatnUy
relationship in their homes who
were married prior to Sec 8,
1911, at a time when Induction
was not Imminent.''
When a local draft board runs

out of 'men In the first category
it wIU dip into the next one and
so on.

Other aspectsof the draft head-
quarters orders are explained In
the following questions and an-
swers:

Q. Will It be compulsory for
local draft boardsto classify their
registrants Into the four categories
and call up men for service in
this order?

A. Selective service headquar-
ters said It was the "expressed In
tent of congress"under the new

, law and insofaraspractical should
be-- followed.

Q. Will a married man who Is
now subject to Induction be re-

classified according to the new
categories?

A. The directive is not retroac-
tive but local boardswere advised
that "in order to give immediate
effect to the generalIntent of con-
gress,'registrants should be select-
ed for Induction according to the
four categories It outlines." Offi-
cials1said that In many casesthe
directive probably would have no
effect on men .now In process of
Induction who might have been In
a deferred category if the action
had been taken by congressearlier.

Q. Is it' possible for a married
man to be placed in the first cate-
gory?

A. Yes, if the wife Is not de-

pendentupon him. She might work
and havea salary large enough to

, support herself or she might have
sufficient Independentincome. The

. wife's dependency is the vital
Issue.

Q. Will some married men be
called aheadof others?

A. Yes. Local draft boardsmust
fill their calls for men on time and
it may be necessaryfor some of
them to dip into the lower cate-
gories before others. One board
may not call men registeredwith
another.

Q. When may- - married men and
married men with children expect
to be called?

A. That depends upon the re-
serves of men their local boards
may have In the first two cate-
gories and the ultimate manpower
requirement for the war effort.

TexansProtest
Negro Troops'

. AUSTIN, June 25 UP) Governor
Coke R. Stevenson revealed today
that residentsof Brackettvllle had
protested the war department's
assignmentof 1,600 negro troopsto
Fort Clark which is sear the
SouthwestTexas town,
5 The' governor added he planned
to forward the protest to the war

'.'"department and in the Interest of
- harmony ask that the assignment

order be rescinded

Big SpringDaily Herald
Nazis
Second Front Plans Shaping?

WASHINGTON, June 25 tR Major General Dwlght D. Elsen-
howerhas arrived in London and taken'command of the European
theater for American1 forces, It was announced today by the war
deportment,which defineda theaterof operations as"an areawhere
combatis in progressor will be.'

Elsenhower,a native Texanand on armored forceexpert, went
to his post In Londonfrom an assignmentaschief of the operations
division of the war department'sgeneralstaff. 1

The departmentspokesmanwho defined "theater of operations"
explainedthat sucha theatre usually Is divided Into the combat,or
front line tone and the line of communications but addedthat "with
air powerso Important there Is little difference now between front
and rearareas."

The brief announcementwas madewithout referenceto current
speculationon the possibility of a second front In Europe.

Military Fund
Likely To Be

Questioned
WASHINGTON', June 25 UP)

A searchingexamination into the
Immediate needof a record-breakin- g

$12320,000,000 army' appropria-
tion was reported underway by a
senatecommitteetoday as Senator
Truman (D-M- announced hs
would seek to cut down any ex-

penditures that did not appearto
be fully Justified at this time.

In a move regarded In some
quartersas the first seriouscon-
gressional questioningof huge
military appropriations,Truman
told reportershe and other mem-
bers of an appropriations tte

were interested in de-

termining the actual need of
making available all of the
amount In the house-approv- ed

bill the largest cash outlay
ever proposed beforethe legisla-
tive body.
"I want the army to have every'

cent that It needs," the Missouri
senatorsaid, "but we are going to
examine Into every phaseof this
thing and If they are building up a
big back-lo-g of appropriationsthat
won't be usedfor months or even
years,Imnr going-t-o- movevto cut
some of them down.

Conceding that a strong effort
might be made in committee to
whittle down the measure.Chair-
man Thomas a) saidhe had
insisted that Gen. George C." Mar-
shall, army chief of staff, appear
before the group personally for a
general Justification of the appro-
priations.

Large Crowd Sees
Bombing Pictures

One of the largest turnouts yet
assembledfor an air raid warden
meeUng was present' at the city
auditorium Wednesday night to
view films of a series of actual
bombings, air attacks, and duUes
of wardensin an attack.

The films were shown by W. E.
Naylor of Austin, of the state de
partment of publlo safety.Methods
of fighting incendiary bombs, 'the
United States attack on Jap-hel-d

Marshall Island, and air raid war
densIn action were also viewed by
the group.

E. B. Bethelt, who Is In charge
of the organization of air raid
wardensIn the county, spoke brief-
ly and emphasized the need of tak-
ing such training now. The point
made by New York's Mayor La
Guardla that. "If we never need
what we learn, we lose nothing; If
we never learn what we need, we
lose everything" was emphasized
in discussions of the need offuture
training of air raid wardens.

24 Tires And 62
RetreadsGranted

Certificates for purchasing 24
new tires and 62 retreads were
granted this week by the local ra-
tioning board.

Of the new tires only three were
for passengercars, while 23 for
trucks were issued. Retreads for
29 passengercar and S3 truck tires
wero granted.

Thirty eight new tubes, IS for
passengercars and 23 for trucks,
were also approved.

WASHINGTON, June 23. UP)
President Roosevelt and Prime
Minister Churchill of Britain gave
congressional'leaders today a

review of "the world sit-
uation," touching on the British
defeat In North Africa and the
opening of a second front in Eu-
rope, and thelegislatorscalled I3e
survey "very satisfactory and very
encouraging."

Speaker Rayburn told reporters
that the Libyan phaseof the war
was covered "in some detail" and
that a second front was mentioned
"incidentally," That subject, he
added, "always comes up, of
course."

Churchill's meeting with leadersj

PushIntoEgypt;

'EuropeanTheater'Chief
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Lee has
for

JapsTighten
MandHold
By The Associated Press

Imperial headquarters
today that mili-

tary and naval forces were widen-
ing their seizure of the
Aleutian Islands, off ths coast'of
Alaska, President.Roosevelt and
Prime Minister Churchill sum-
moned the war to

the
communique said Jap-

anesesea-bor- forcesoccupled-Kls- -

ka and Attu on June
and declared:

are at present consolidat-
ing their positions neighboring
lands,"

Unconfirmed elsewhere, ths Jap
aneseclaim was the first Intimation
that the enemy was extending his
.occupation the desolate, fog
ishrouded chain of which
point like dagger toward the
heart

TWO GmXTY
Two men appearingbefore (Isun-t-y

Morrison pleaded
to chargesof driving while

intoxicated. Glenn appeared
Wednesday afternoon and

Hawkins, from Oklahoma--,

Thursdaymorning. Each was fined
$50 and costs and their li-

censes were six
months.

from both and demo
cratic ranks on hill
off round of conferences which
set the day apart one of ths
most Important since prime
minister flew the Atlantic week
ago confer with the president

time.
presidentand minis-

ter up the congressional
conference with appointment
with the

None of legislative
would go into of

with two
Nations leaders, Raybum rerurk-in- g

thai great many of these
were of military

FD, Churchill Talk With
SolonsOn World Events

JamesE. Chaney has been in command of
AmericanforcesIn the Isles, andofficials 41d not dlscloso his
new status. P. Ilartle remainsin command
of American forces In Northern

In a statementby Elsenhoweron his In England,
which departmentreleased, new commander said "the

establishmentof step In co-

ordinating the of Great and the
Elsenhower, native of Tyler, Tex 51, and hasbeen

key memberof the war departmentgeneralstaff for the lost four
months.

In armoredforce he cameto tho
war departmentIn Februaryas chief of thewar plans after
having chief of staff of Third Army at San Antonio,
Tex. Ho was put In of the operationsdivision on April
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A Queen WUhelmlna
(right) with daughter, Prin-

cessJuliana and. daughters,Irene, 3 (In
and on station at Stock-bridg-e,

MassC, enroute'to nearby where the Princess leased
anestate the summer.
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Girl Witness

In MesaCase
PHOENIX, Ariz.. June23. UP) A

statementmadeby Victor F. Smith,
proprietor of a storeand

tourist courtat Mesa, relating bow
he killed Owen Brummett. 19. with
ashotgun andpistol, was Introduced
by the prosecution yesterday at
Smith's murder trial in superior
court here.

The shooting occurred, the
statementsaid, after Smith's

daughtercame home the
night of April 12 and said Brum-
mett had forced his attentions
on her during a' dateat a canal
bank near Mesa.

The girl took the stand for
about five minutes to testify,
amid tears and hysteria,that she
fought with the youth before he
overpowered her.
Brummett was a high school

football star after moving to Mesa
from Big Spring, Texas.

Dr. B. If. Neff of Mesa testified
the girl had been confined to her
bed for a week after her date
with Brummett, and that she had
been under treatment constantly
since that time.

The case was expected to reach
the Jury today.

xesterday,two state witnesses
declared that young Brummett
was pleading for his life when
a second shot was fired Into his
body.

..JoePatterson,Brummett's com-
panionat the time of the shoot-ln-f

testified that Brummett
slumped almost to the ground
with the first shot, then straight-
ened up and pleaded: "Dont
shoot me again."
Pattersonsaid hs was ordered to

leave and that the second shot wss
fired as he drove away.

His testimony was corroborated
by Sgt Glenn Llchser of Williams
Flejd, first to reach the slain boy,

RAF Cadet Hanged
As Woman Slayer

LONDON, June 23 UP) Gor-
don Frederick 'Cummins,

RAF cadet stigmatized as the
most notorious killer since Jack
the Ripper, was hanged today1 In
Wadsworthprison for the slaying
of Mrs. Evelyln Oatley, 82, one-
time actress.

Mrs. Oatley was one of fpur
women ' Cummins was accusedof
killing in a series ofblackout

Named

Dutcli Harbor
RaidersMet

HeavyFire
SEATTLE, June25 UP) In the

first dramatlo eyewitness report
of what happened at Dutch Har
bor, evacuees and seamen told
upon arrival of a transport here
how the Japaneseair attack at
3:45 a. m. June 3 caught civilians
by surprise and how the gallant
gunnerson their ship and ashore
laid a deadly screen of anti-ai- r
craft fire aboutthe raiding planes.

While theArmy and Navy men
manned the anti-aircra-ft guns,
some of the ship's crew snatch-
ed up rifles and blazed away at
the dive bombers.
Lifting of the military restric-

tions disclosed that the command-
er of the Dutch Harbornaval base'
Issued a commendation for cour-
ageous duty under fire by the
Army transport's crew and the
gunners.

How many Jap planes were
downed has never been announc
ed officially, Reports brought by
me witnessesto the raids failed to
clarify the point

Service men aboard the ship
were tight-lippe-d about what dam-
age'was done at the Dutch Harbor
base,but several said "the damage
was light considering."

"Considering what?" interview-
ers presseda ruddy-face-d Army
corporal.

"Considering that no matter
how long you've been warnedand
have been expecting a raid,
there's bound to be some sur-
prise when they finally do come
over in force," he replied. "No
matter how much stuff you toss
at them, some of them ore
bound to get through."
Unalaska's Mayor Fletcher, on

bis way to confer with Indian Bu-
reau authorities aboutthe evacua-
tion of natives "who were shaking
like leaves" after the air attacks,
said In a description of the scene:

"There was a hell of an attack
In the harbor on this ship we came
down on. It occured beforethe pas-
sengerswere aboard. The men at
the guns put up a curtain of fire
that was deadly. The dive bombers
couldn'tget very close."

They talk about these Japs
having badeyesight," he continu-
ed. "That's a lot of bunk. Their
eyesightIs plenty good and they
didn't lack any courageup there.
I saw one getting a blaze of
anti-aircra-ft fire on his nose,
but he kept right on coming."

Action On Ballot
Awaits Ruling On
The Kilday Case

The Howard county democratic
executive committee will take no
action toward drawing for names
on the ballot until after the su
preme court rules on the James
Kilday petition that he be certified
as the sole candidate for one rail
road commission place.

L. 8. Patterson, county chair
man, said Thursdaythat there was
no occasion for haste since absen
tee balloting does not start until
July C. The committee met Mon
day to draw names for ballot
places but held off on advce from
the state executive committee.

HendersonBudget
DueFor A Slash

WASHINGTON, June 25 UP)
Congressional critics of Leon Hen-
derson squared off today for a

1 body blow at the federal price ad
ministration's pocketbook.

Apprised of a house appropria-
tions subcommittee'saction in cut-
ting In half Henderson'smoney re-

quest for next year's operations
of the OPA, economy bioo leaders
said the cut was not enough.They
promised a fight on the floor for
further reductions.

The subcommittee approvedJ83,--
000,000, a eduction of $86,000,000
from the amount recommended by
the budget bureau and1103,000,000
less than Henderson asked for the
fiscal year starting July 1.

t

CheckedBy
HeavyLosses

SufferedAt

Sevastopol
Struggles Gains In
Intensity In Tho
Kharkov Sector

MOSCOW, June 23. UPh-T-ho

gigantlo German offensive
against Sevastopol is slackening
somewhat, because of the grent
lossessuffered by tho attackers,
Russian dispatches sold today,
but the battle still Is violent
against a severely outnumbered
garrison of the Crimean port.
Already, In the 21-d- assault,

six German and Rumanian divis-
ions have been defeated,three oth-
ers havesuffered staggeringlosses,
and 150 nazi tanksand hundreds of
planes have been destroyed, said
the Russianaccounts.

While the Russians thus held
doggedly on at Sevastopol, there
was a developing struggle for the
Donets and Oskol basin southeast
of Kharkov in the Ukraine.

A communique which told of
overnight operations on the
Kharkov front, where the Ger-
mans have been attacking since
June22, sold only that our troops
fought against the enemy," but
gave no details of the course of
tho battle.
The war bulletin added, however,

that 'on other sectorsof the front
no substantialchangestook place."

"It declared the defenders of
Sevastopol in the Crimea were
"displaying unparalleledheroism"
and,were waging a "self-sacr-lf Ic-

ing struggle against superior
forces."
(Ths German high command ac

knowledged today for the first
time that Its forces had under
taken a Ukraine offensive south
west of Kharkov on June 22, an-

niversary of the Invasion of Rus
sia. The Berlin communique re-
ported further gains Into the Se
vastopol defenses In bitter "forest
and house-to-hou- se fighting.";

IckesWants

War Oil Board
WASHINGTON, Juno 25 UP)

Creation of a $300,000,000 war
poroleum corporation was urged
today by Secretary of the In-

terior Ickes to prevent "proba-
bly unnecessarily stringent ra-
tioning orders and perhapsactual
shortagesof petroleum or some
of its products for direct military
use."
He told the house banking com-

mittee that, under the. terms of
the legislation, the corporation
would be charged with the specitlo
duty of causing:

1. The delivery of petroleum and
petroleum products into shortage
areas to meet military and essen-

tial civilian demands.
2. The expansion and most effi

cient use of petroleumtransporta
tion facilities.

8. The production of the neces-
sary amounts of the speclfio
petroleum products required for
thewar programand to meet es-

sential civilian demands.
4. The maintenanceof adequate

reservesof petroleum or such
petroleum products as are of
strategic Importance in quality or
as to location,

5. The return, upon such terms
and conditions as will protect the
public Interest, to the natural un-

dergroundreservoiror other dispo-
sition of petroleum products pur-
chasedby the corporation for the
purposeof assuringthe production
of other petroleum products,

INSECTICIDE AIXOTBIENT
WASHINGTON, June 25 UP)

The government is allotlng ap-
proximately 60,000,000 pounds of
calcium arsenatefor the manufac-
ture of lnsectldes to combat boll
weevil and otherInsectsdamaging
cotton, the agriculture department
reported yesterday.

LONDON, June 25, UP) The
Czech community of Lesaty In Bo-

hemia has been razed by the nazls
on the accusation that the villagers
hid parachutists involved In the
slaying of Relnhard Heydrlch,
"protector" of Bohemia-Moravi- a, It
was reported today in 'Budapest
radio broadcastheard by a Czech
governmentlistener hers.

This was thesecondvillage wiped
out by the Germans In vengeance
for ths death of Heydrlch, the
Germans having reported June 10
they had slain the male population
of Lidice, near Prague, sent the
womento concentrationcamps and
the children to "educational" lnsU

Reds
USBombersAgain
In Action Against
Axis Supply Port

CAIRO, June25 (AP) Powerful Axis tank forces thrurt
more than 60 miles into Egypt today, forcing tho British to
fall backundera covering fire, but United Statesarmy flier
dealt tho enemya punishing blow with a secondraid on th
big supply baseof Bengasi, 350 miles to the rear.

British army'headquartersannounced that tho British
Eighth Army had abandoned the frontier strongholds of
Salum and Sidl Omar and that Nazi Marshal Erwin Rom-
mel's advance forces wero southeast ofSidl Barranl, with

Flying Tigers,
a

BlastAt Japs'
Inland Base

CHUNGKmO, June 25 UP)

With a force of Its fighting planes
doubling asbombers, the American
Volunteer Group has attacked
Hankow, Japan's major Inland
base In occupied Chins, and sunk
'one Japanesewarship and three
transports in the broad Yangtze
there.

An AVG communique announc-
ed today that other vesselsprob-
ably were damagedand military
establishmentswere blown up on
Tuesday In the Flying Tigers'
debut over Hankow, which is in
Uupeh province and Is China's
greatest interior city.
Coupled with this blow and

others In which Chinese airmen
also figured were reportsthat Chi-
nese troops, long without adequate
air support, had pushed the Jap
anese12 miles back from recap
tured Kwelkl, In the long, harrow-
ing battle for the Cheklang-Kiang-- sl

railway,
This was reported to have widen-

ed ths remaining Chinese-hel-d gap
on-th- e Important rail 11ns to mors
than 60 miles In place of the bare
60 to which the defenders had been
reduced by the eastwardand west-
ward drives of the enemy.

On Monday, the AVG definitely
downed three Japanesefighters In
a dogfight over Hengyang, Hunan
province, and may actually have
got six, said ths AVG communi-
que.

The Uupeh and Hunan opera-
tions marked a broad extension
of AVG operationsIn support of
Clilnese ground forces; the Sly-Tige- rs

originally showed their
hand on June 12 In the battle of
China proper by a 0--0 victory la
Japaneseplanes shot dowa in
defense of Kwellln, Chinese base
in Kwangsl province.

VeteranPeace
Officer. Dies

SAN ANTONIO, June 20 UP)

Major JacksonDecatur Moore, 66,

veteran peace officer, painter, his
torian andTexasRangerof World
War No. 1, Is dead.

He was overcome by heat late
yesterdaywhile in the midst of a
conversation with J. K, Myers,
with whom ho has been visiting.
Rushed' to a hospital, hs died
shortly afterwards. ,

A former rangercaptain, Moore
last year was commissioned a
major in the TexasDefense Guard
and authorized to organize a
mounted guard battalion in Brew-
ster county. He enlisted more than
100 veteran horsemenof the Big
Bend county, many of them ex--
Texas rangers, In the battalion.

Major Moore was noted as the
painter of "Old Blue 8teer" repro-
duction of a famous trail leader
of early Texas cattle drivers
which hangsIn the Pioneer Memo-
rial Museum in Brackenrldge Park
here.

tutions,
About 330 men faced the firing

squads in that village.
What happened to the Lesaty

population was not disclosed by
the Budapest broadcast, which
quoted an official announcement
in Prague newspapers.

The announcement chargedthe
villagers with shielding from police
the ed "parachute agents"

f Involved in the Heydrlch plot.
Other phases of the purge of

anti-axi-s Czechs continued. The
Budapest radio said that 18 Czechs
were sentenced to deathat Prague
yesterdayand 13 at Bruenn (Brno)

-The charges were not stated.

Second Czech Village Is
WipedOut By The Nazis

uritish mobile units fighting
fierce rear-guar- d action.
The RAF disclosed that Mm

Germans and Italians la heavy
strength wero movlfig acrossall
day yesterday tothe south f Mr
Shefersen, which Is Iff wBw
south of Sidl Ossar and aJwt M
miles from the Medlterrasesst,
The enemy then swung north

eastward, being kept under eoa
tinual and aamaglng attack by
bombers and fighters of the RAX
and ths South African Force.

Meanwhile the United State
filers In their four-motor-ed Consol
idated Liberator bombers teamed
with the RAF for the second time
this week to launch a heavy Over
night bombardment of Bengasi,
principal entry port in Libya fo
axis supplies.

The RAF announced feat ship-
ping In the harbor was the efe--

aJecUve as Rommel raced to
make good bis earlier Libyan
lossesla anticipation of his drive
toward Cairo and Alexandria,
now about 2)00 and WO miles, re.
specUvely, away from his ad-
vanced elements.
The axis drive surged up to, it

not past, the htghwater mark of
the Italian offensive of the fall
of 1910.

Although the British reported
they were fighting a fierce rear-
guard action and had Inflicted
heavy losses on the enemy, It ap-
peared possiblethat they latead.
ed to make their mala stand
somewhere before Matruh, vital
railhead approximately189 miles
east of the Egyptian frontier.
Abandonment of Salum and Sidl

Omar was announced ia a terse
British communique which gave
only the barest ouUIne of the swift
ly developing situation on which
the fats of allEgypt may well de-
pend.

BiggerScrap
Drive Needed

WASHINGTON, June M UP)
ProductionChief Donald M. Nel-
son told congressand the nattea
today that raw materials short-age- s,

admittedly due In part to
a "too little and too late" policy,
eventually might force the scrap-
ping of metal fences, gates,
statuary and other decorative
works.
"There are very few Important

materials concerning which the
government does not need to take
positive action," Nelson declared
In a report to the special aenats
defense Investigating committee.

"Some programswe now realize,
with the benefit of hindsight,were
clearly undertaken too late, and
others were conceived in far too
niggardly a fashion. Lack of fore
sight in requirementshas certain-
ly been all too prevalent, whaleves
the causes of such lack may have
been."

While asserting that production
of raw materials was steadily in-

creasing, Nelson cautioned that
scrap collections would have ta
be stepped up markedly.

HeavyDemandFor
Canning Sugar

An increasingly heavy demand
for canningsugar has beenreport
ed by Walter Wilson, secretary of
the local rationing board. Dozens'
of applicantsappeared this week,
many of them coming becauseof
a report that no more applications
for canning sugar would be sa
cepted after this week.

The report is false, Wilson said,
however, and the board will com
tlnue to handle canning sugar o
Monday and Friday of each week

Be Sure Your Sins--
HOUSTON', June Z3. UP)

Fast sins against their tires are
arising to haunt Harris counts'
motorists who apply to the ra-
tion board for certificates for
new tires, W. T, Boyd, head ef
the tire section of the rattea
board, said today.

The namesof all applies
are being checked sgalnst soUco
traMlo court records, Beyd aa
nouaced, and those with a veeeid
of convictions for speedisiB; aad
reckless drivtag drlvtac
Uces that burn w tfs w
ccive a flat "aol" Item tho
board,
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Tho War Today

Hitler Now Suffering Damage
That He Can No Longer Repair
Br DB WITT MACKENZIE
.Wife World Analyst

The weight and ferocity of the
new Hast attack againstthe Hue

(an In the Kharkov nctor Indl-M- te

that Hitler finally li ssttllng
down In tamestto the bloody busi-
ness of trying to crack the Red
line In this gateway to the golden
Caucasus.

The blaster gangster'sprevious
assault In this cons mora' than a
fortnight ago apparently was to
improve his positions In prepara

War
News

(Victory Council
Is Human Chain
Of Communication

There is much contusion In tha
pilnds of farmers andeven among
iVIctory Leadera themselves aa to
the part tha victory council is to
play and how It works.

First It is not Intended to cause
any unnecessarytravel or Involve
snuoh loss of time from needed
farm work. But there must b
poms means of carying on tha war
work In anorganizedfashion. Per-
haps the trouble is' that a great
inany people have not yet found
put that they themselves ara in
the war. That waa exactly tha way
It was in France, in Belgium, Hol-
land and other natlona that have
bien enslaved by the axis nations.
(They ara now shelling our western
coast. This should wake us all up
to a realization that every person
In America must help to defend
our freedom.

Tha Victory Council, a human
chainof communication, was setup
for this purpose, Briefly It con-
sists of neighborhood victory
groups with two neighborhood
Victory leaders, a man and a
woman. These neighborhood lead-
ers will know all of the people
Uvlng In their small neighborhood
and can furnish Information con-
cerning their needs and pass on
to them Information. Here wa are
handicappedby not having; tele-
phones. But did you ever notice
bow, it a scandalIs started,every-
onesoon knows aboutit "Well, why
pot spread useful information In
tha same way? Tha only trouble la
that wa don't consider tne useful
Information Important enough and
Iwa forget to say anythingabout It

Now the neighborhood victory
leadersof a community have next
In tha chain two community vic-
tory leaders, who wish representa-
tives of tha government agencies
make up tha county victory coun-
cil.

The labor survey now being un-
dertaken will Illustrate how It
works. The neighborhood victory
leadersknowing their close neigh-
bors were aent labor blanks to fill
out for those' who did not turn
them In. A. blank had been previ-
ously sent to each farm operator
In tha county with Instruction to
fill out andgive It to thaneighbor-
hood victory leader nearestthem.

This could not be handled direct
from tha office, becausewa do not
have ther names of families who
ara not operating farms and bt-eau-sa

many would rocelva th
blanks and not fid thtm out Tha
surveymust ba complete In order
to get enough cotton pickers for
paxt fall. Wa thought that neigh-
borhood victory leaders could at
least,give part of the Information
required.

Now when the neighborhood vlo-tor- y

leadershad ch).d y and
found that aU ware included thy
would turn then papers over to
their community victory leaders.
Tha two community victory lead--

Mayvx I shouldn't admit It, but
thereare a few things about this
writing Job I really like.

Frlastasee,I Ilka thspartwhere
. . after all thawrltln' and tha

rorttse h done ... I Justastback
a4 tUak aboutthings in general.
(Oh, yea, that's part of tha job,
Wo.)

. DaesVt mattar much what I
thWc abevtSometimesI coacea
tsaU ea oae thing. Sometimes X

tJsMi af lata of thtefs, one right
after tha ther.

Vsejsjjy; wheaI get to
X Md down for somabeer. Seems

glass aC beer not only touches
Has spatbat it also sort of helps

stood along.

Wa aak a peaceful, friendly
Ikevaeaga. Sett basestand hu.

ml Aa H tastescoed.

tew t. uj . i.u ' v.- - '

(to
HRbw Jsls SfaBJwfd WrWIIt)V WWW

Mgjafl sr SkMMMM Ml. Sal

SMsMfsB HM iaSsBBX.
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tion for a major offensive. Just
how much ha achieved hasn't yt
been made dear, although ha did
force the Russian line back In
places. This fresh drive, now.In Its
fourth day, may be the real thing.

Judging from reports tha battle
thus far has in effect been a tri-
umph for Jted Marshal Tlmoshen-ko'-s

fighting devils, Tha Germans
havs dentedthe Soviet Una in the
Donets Basin, but appearto havs
dbne so at a terrltlo cost in life
and materiel. Naturally tha at--

Board
A weakly column con-
tributed by members
of the Howard county
CSDA War Board.

ara would then get together and
check up tha community nd mall
the sheetsto the office.

This would have caused any one
hut VSrV Uttla treuhlt nr Inrnn.
Venlence. Then when tho reports
from tha communities ware in we
might be able to complete tha sur-
vey by checking wita the AJUL
records.

In this hUTHtn hftln ??..deal with their neighborhood vic-
tory leaders.Neighborhood victory
leaders deal with their group on
the one hand and with their com'
munlty victory leader on the
other. Community victory leadera
uai mm meir neignoo.nooaleaa-e-rs

on one hand and with the
county agent's office on tha other.

Because of tha lack of telephones
in tha communities tha mall will
ba used from tha.county agent's
Office In all uVir. ni
serva tha purpose, and save tha
time of leaders. No other work
not closely related to tha war may
ba undertaken by tha victory
council.

Every farmer Is expected to co-
operate in tha war effort as an
appreciation of his citizenship In
the mostfavored and greatest na-
tion on earth. This U tha least we
Can do to back UO American ael.
dlers In tha Ufa and death ttmnii
of this country In every part of
ins worm.

Suggestions On
How To Get Most
From Vegetables

Vegetables are classedamoneths
protective foods because of ths
mlnsrals and vitamins they con-
tain. Scientists say that vitamin
0 Is tha most easily deatroyednu
trient, so ir wa ara successful In
retaining vitamin C wa have done
a good Job of saving our vitamins
and minerals.

Do you prepare vegetablesin a
way that they retain their nutritive
valuer You do If you follow the
rules below. If you break many of
tne rules, the vegetables you eat
are not what they could be.

Fontllla Johnson, county home
demonstration agent gives ten

for cooking vege--
UDies. '

1. Cook Vegetables Soon After
Preparing Them. When held In
water, pared or scrapedpotatoes,
carrots or other lose
water-solubl- e vitamins and mlnsr
als.

2. Use All Edible Parts. The out
er leaves of cabbage and lettuce
contain mora iron and vitamin
than the bleached, Inner leaves.
Dark green outer leaves aometlmes
contain 30 times as much vitamin
A as tha whits, center leaves. Re-
member: Beet and turnip tops are
good sources or iron and vitamin
A, too.

S. Prepare Vegetables In Their
Jackets Often. The cortex of the
potato (tha outer covering) is rich'
est in minerals. Usually, when a
potato Is pared, these minerals are
lost Scrape or para thin most

After all . . , when yon stop to
think aboutIt . . . beer is a simple,
natural thing. I read somewhere
thatall it's madeof is good,whole-
somefarm grains andwater and a
little yeast...with hopsfor flavor.
Nature'sprocess of fermentation
and tha age-ol-d art of tha brewer
doestha rest .

I guess that's why beer Is to
wholesome.It really U tha bever-
age e--f moderation. Yoa Just can't
Imagine anybodygettingInto trou-
ble drinking few glassesof beer.

Well, bar I am . . . going en
fend on thinking and talking about
beer. Probably could go on for
hours. That's'theway I am when
I set back.and get to thinking
about things.

And by ths way, taking R easy
and Is fun. Try it
sometlma . , . quiet and comfort,
able like.

$&

'rom where I sit . . .

JyJoeMarsh

.

thlnkia',

iktUaU'

frabJMtaadleakthrowgk.

M

"commandments'

vegetables

"Jusfthlnkln"'

Big

lacker's louts hi fr hMivU
than thoseof the defense some-
thing Ilka three to n unrtr tints.
mal circumstances and heavenonly
knows what in Jhe present in-
stance.

Thus so long as tho Bolshevists
canpreventa break-throus- jh they
are making; long strides towards
victory even though they remain
on tha defensive. This 1 so be
cfjso latlor is now suffering
damagewhich he no longer can
repair. Ho already has under
arm about all tha physically fit
men ho can call, without bring.
Inc out tha very young or thosa
beyond their prime. Further
and this is Important ha has
passedtho peak of his war pro-
duction and cannot Increasehiscutput He Li facing the down
grade.
Can tha Russians rnnlinu

hold the Nazis and kosp them
from breaking through m h. .
souroes of ths Caucasusand mid-
dle east? That's on the knees of
me gods, but tha Indications ara
that while Hitler still miumu
Vast power he Isn't as strong as ha
waa a year ago when ha reckless
ly assaultedthe Reds.

If sacrifice of German youth
could turn the trick, the Nazi all
highest would succeed. The only
regard a Qerman commanderhas
for the lives of his soldiersrelatea
to tna number he can afford to
throw awav. IJfa In ltlf ..
nothing; the objective is every--
wing;, inavs militarism, the result
of a brutal training-- which starts
with babyhood.

Down on the Crimea there is
psrhapa even mora sanguinary
flshtlne as the Nmli n fh.ir
slega of the great Red naval baae
of Sevastopol. Berlin this morning
reported mat axis troops had
penetrateddeeper Into the Russian
dsfensesand that atraet flvhttno.
was proceeding. I should say that
mm position or Sevastopol Is criti-
cal.

vegetables not prepared in their
skins. Baklnr is a mnA miti.i
of cooking.

4. Cook Them In A Rm.1t A ..
of Water.

6. Cook them In I&rr nUr
Less surface Is exposed if vegeta--
oiei are cooxea wnole or In large
pieces. That means mora water
soluble nutrients ara retained.

fl. Use the Liquid in Which Moat
Vegetables Ars Cooked. Llksly it
contains an lmnortant enmnrtinn
of water soluble nutrients. "Pot
HCKer" nas good flavor, too.

7. Begin Cooking Vegetables in
Bolllnr Water. Alp nr.n in mm
water destroys vitamin C.

a. cover ths Utensil. This pre-
vents tha loss of vitamin 0 and
makesit nosslbla to u ! wt
There'sone exception to this rule:
covering green vegetables may
cause loss of soma imcn nln
However ... tha utensil may he
covered If the vegetablewill cook
In a short time, such as "five min-
ute cabbage." For eraen beans.
peas, etc., the utenall may ba un
covered ror tne first five minutes
and then covered.

0. Cook Vegetables Until .Tn.f
Tender. This helps them keep
tneir natural riavor, form, and
color plus mora nutrients. Crisp
vsgetablesare better than mushy
ones. .

10. Don't use soda. Alkali de-
stroys valuable nutrients such
vitamin C and thiamin of tha B
family.

Eat Raw Vegetables Often
Poor cooking of vsgetables has

caused many people not to eat
enough of them. Raw vegetables
have mora nutrients especially C,
than cooked ones, and many of
them suchas cabbage,carrots, and
spinach make excellent salads.

Whether you cook them or eat
them raw be sure you eat and

else eats daily:
One green leafy or yellow vege-

table
One other vegetable
Potatoes
Tomatoes, cabbage and other

fruit rich In vitamin C.

Poultry Needs
Plenty Of Space
During Hot Months

Hot weather la presentinga big
problem with poultry raisers, ac-
cording to O. P. Griffin, county
agent Numerous inquiries have
been received In regard to troubles
with chickens and turkeys that
can ba traced back to over-crowd-ed

housing conditions and hot
weather, continued Griffin.

Poultry should ba provided with
sufficient housing spaceto prevent
over crowding and the houaes
ahould be ventilated so as to fur-
nish plenty of fresh air andat the
same time the ventilation should
not form a draft across the roost-
ing birds.

Some of tha affects of over-
crowdingareroup and colds, stunt--e- d

birds, and a general increase
in prevalence of all diseases.

Furnishing of green feed Is also
of major importance, continued
Orlffln. Lay hens must have green
feed in some form to continue In
full egg production and growing
pullets should have it to make
necessaryxrowth.

If Sudanis not available, alfalfa
hay can be substituted by soaking
tha hay In water feeding it to tha
poultry dally. No mora ahould ba
fed than tha chlokenwill eat in
15 or 20 minutes.

Cunningham& Philip
(Wg Spring's' oldest 'Drug

firm with tha youngestidsas)
retroteuaWag. A 217 Main
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Don't miss this wonderful opportunity to enjoy tne) beauty
benefits of Helena Rubinstein'sfamous Water Xily Cleans.
ing Cream, beloved by women everywhere for Instant
cleansing . . . Instant freshening. Ifs a light, silky cream
cooling and fragrant. Tha Ideal warm-weath- er cream. And
Ifa wonderful all year round to keep your complexion
fresh . . . Immaculate. . . radiant Water X.lly Cleansing
Cream, TM onnoa Jar, regularly 2.00, now only U0. plus
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CommitteeFinishesWorkOn$5,924,000,000TaxMeasure
Income Levy Is
Hiked And Excise
RatesBoosted

WASHINGTON, Juno 25 W Taxes estimatedto raise 584,oeO,-W- O

from corporations.Individuals, and steeply-Increase- d levies on such
common luxuries ns cigarettes were tentatively recommended to con-cre- ss

today by the houso ways and meanscommittee.
Tho comlttco turned tho hundredsof pagesof the measureover to

drafting clerks but reservedtho right to Inspect It onco more before
ending It to the houso finally for a week'sdebate beginning probably

'just a fraction over two-thir- of tho $8,700,000,000which Secretary
r .!.... .l.1 .. "iUn tonaf" hnt pntirri'M should DrOVidC. UIO Z10W

taxeswould offset only n small part
since Pearl Harbor andstill would
Inir at least SS9.000.000.000 ln me
fiscal year tnat ocgins juiv ju

Tho bill somo of which still may

be reversed was completed last
night after moro than three and
one-ha-lf months of consideration.
It was conceded that by tho time
It Is approved by the senate and
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of the vast war expendituresvoted
leave ino treasurymo www " "i- -

probably adopted finally by a Joint
senate-hous-e conference commit
tee, the effect of proposed excise
taxes would be lost for most of
this year.

The committee built Its measure
around $3,000,000,000 In Increases
to be paid starting next year by
corporationsand Individual Income
taxpayers.

About $2,291,000,000 of tliat
would come from corporation ex-

cessprofits rates raised from 00

per cent maximum to a flat 01
per cent rate, and from business
normal and surtaxes boosted
from 31 to 40 per cent

But, on the theory that such
high excise profits rates might
drive many a corporationto the
wall or deprive It of enough re-
servesto carry It through later
slack business periods, the com-
mittee approved a modification
on .the British ploa of postwar
credits.
That program contemplates pe?

rlodlo Issuance of bonds to corpo-
rations equal to 14 per cent of the
excess profits which would be sub-
ject to the 94 per cent rate. They
would mature In three annual In
stallments beginningwith the sea
ond year after the war and would
provide a cushion for post-w- ar re
habilitation.

From Individuals, the committee
proposed to take another$2,730,'
000,000 in a manner which would
double the March IS tax bills of
the low and middle Income groups.

The members agreed first, to
raise the normal tax rate from the
present 4 to 6 per cent Then they
boosted the minimum surtax rate,
applicable to the first 2,000 of net
income from 6 to 12 per cent

The committee voted to lower
the personalexemption of a sin-
gle person from $750 to $500 and
of married couples from $1,500 to

man

now

cut

a

Bbbbbb

MEN'S 58.95 VALUES

SLACK SUITS
20 WOOL GABERDINE Slick SuKi. Adu.II
58.95 Slick Suiti. Exceptionalstyle end Long

ileevci. Colom Teal, blut and green. On now

at BELOW replacement coitl

MEN'S REGULAR

SLACK SUITS
Mirimbi and polos doth suite. Tailored at only the
finer suits Talon and all other
features want Short long sfcevt. Wide choice

of styles and colors.

$5.95

SLACK SUITS
Beautiful 15.95 of rayon with short or
long sleeves. of S smart colors and several
good-lootin- g styles. Such suits as these juit
CAN,? be replaced at our low prtctl '

$1,200, but tho present
$400 credit for each dependent
On the theory that the addition

al burden might too heavy for
toe improvement, they adopted a
payroll deduction formula, begin-
ning next January, amounting to
10 per cent of the difference be-
tween taxable Income and personal
exemptions.

Half of these "withholdings"
would applied against1942 taxes
due In 1943; the other halt would
accumulateIn 1913 as a credit for
that year's taxes due In 1944.

the excise field, the commit-
tee proposed to raise about

In additional revenue,with
liquor taxes accounting for $339,-000,0-

of the total.
Cigarette taxes were raised

from tSJtS1 to $&60 a thousand:
Various taxes on telephoneand
telegraph bills were about dou-
bled; and tho federal S per cent
tax on train fares was revisedto
10 per cent
The committee extended the ex-

cise tax field to parlmutuel wag-
ers, freight and express and decid-
ed that the postoftlce department
should raise second-- and third-cla- ss

mall rates under which
newspapers, periodicals and adver
tising matter handled suffic
ient to offset the annual deficit of
$102,800,000 which they Incur.

Just before completing action
last, night the committee reversed
a previous action and discardedb
treasury proposal to require mar
ried personsto file Joint individual
Income tax returns a movo which
administration experts estimated
would haveryielded about $420,000,'
000. It was eliminated at the In
sistence of community-propert- y

state members.

FryarFamily Has
CelebrationAt
The City Park

KNOTT, June 25. The children
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fryar, Sr.,
of the Hlway community met at
the Big Spring city park to honor
the fathers of the family with a
picnic lunch, celebrating Father's
Day. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
R. V. Thomas of Akron, Ohio; Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Phillips and chil-

dren, Edgar Allen, Mary Frances,
Dorothy Jean, and Fred; Mr. and
Mrs. ClarenceFryar and children,
Ina Fae, Neal and Dale; Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Fryar and children, Ida
Lou, Bernell and twin sons; Mr.
and Mrs. Shirley Fryar and, chil-

dren, Martin and Jimmy; Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Fryar and sons, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fryar and Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Sr.

FEATURES
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550

$450

$400

WE REALLY GOT "CAUGHT IN THE DRAFT"

with Men's Better Slack Suits. Must have figured that,every would

needfrom eight ten of them.SO we .MUST 8 d of some of

them and to do this In a hurry we have pricesBELOW yes,way be-lo- w

replacementcosts.MEN, you JustCAN'T passup bargain like this!
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you or

MEN'S REGULAR VALUES

suits poplins
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$

THIS SALE IS FOR EIGHT DAYS ONLYI --

SEE THESE SUITS IN OUR WINDOWSI
WEAR SLACKS FOR WORK . . . PLAY . . . LEISURE HOURSl

CarUo andMarLJo Thlxton, twin daughtersof Mr. andX W1IIH Bir,, Cecil Thlxton, celebratetheir first birthday an-
niversary today. Pictured hero are the twins with their brother.
Garner Thlxton who U nine yearsold, and spending tho
summermonthsIn Big Spring.

Johnnie Alrheart spent the week-

end here with his family from Coa-

homa where he is employed by
the Guitar Gin company. He ""Will

work next week at Westbrook.
Richard Bird of Big Spring,

nephew of Mr. and Mrs. J, W.
Phillips is spendingthe week with
them.

Mrs. H. C. McClaln Is up after
being confined to her bed for the
past two weeks.

Anna Smith spent the weekend
here with Arah Phillips. She is at-
tending McMurry college In Abi-
lene.

The Knott 4--H club will meet
for a meetingat the home of the
sponsor, Mrs. D. L. Knlghtstep
Friday, June 26, for a program by
the home demonstration agent
Fontllla Johnson. Club members
are working now on their require
ments ror participation in tne an-

nual summercamp and It Includes
canning, sewing and home im-
provement

Crops In this vicinity are gaining
a rapid growth. Most farmers ard
handling the weeds with plow and
hoe and In anothes. week every
field will be green. Some small
grain has been done and others
will follow soon, with quick ripen
ing In the hot dry weather.

War Mother Is Only 34
PORTLAND, Ore. Mrs. Mi-

chael Newman, age 34, has two
sonsIn the service of their country

one In the marinesand the other
In the airplane building Industry.

A Bike Bide At 80
POTTSGROVE, Pa, Mrs. Ada

Teufel, of Milton, Pa., celebrated
her 80th birthday recently by rid-
ing five miles on the back of a
bicycle pedaled by hernephew.

FOUND IN
SLACK SUITS

TALON ZIPPERS
PLEATED TROUSERS
QUALITY FABRICS
SUPERIOR TAILORING

CUT and ROOMY
SHORT or LONG SLEEVES

FABRICS

i
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Pennsylvania State College ad
mitted Its first studenton Feb. IS,
1859, when It was known as Farm-
er's High School.

Priced to
SUMMER HATS all of our hats

for summerare going on the bar-
gain table tomorrow! And that
means rare savingsfor a number
of lucky womenl Lots of styles
to choose from, and hats that
rangedfrom 1.98 to 3.93 1 1Q
are now reducedto only JL.1

WOMEN'S RAYON SUMMER
DRESSES are Included In the
"Odds 'n Ends" Clearance1 It's
much too soon to reduce these,
but Fall stylesare alreadyon the
way. Not all sizes, of course,but
there are exceptional values for
many women on this bargain
rack. Some were priced as.high
as 229 ... now they're all
slashed to 1 QQ
ONE LOW PRICE .... JL.OiJ

COTTON DRESSES that will
serve you for general housework
or In the.garden. These are late
Soring models, but new assort
ments have arrived, so what's

only
left must go at .98c
1.08 Cotton Dresses 1.69now only

LIDOSPUN PRINTS AND
PLAINS have a hundred home--s
owing uses. Cool and washable,

and some are even Crown-Teste-d.

The bolt-en- we have left
that used, to sell at oq
49o a yd., now J3C

COTTON REMNANTS that to
elude printed seersuckers, chanv
brava and broadcloths are all re
duced drastically for immediate
clearance;be sure to see this
bargain table . . . values that
were up to 39a, 33cnow Just

SALE DRESS OF FABRICS
short lengthsof rlco spunrayons
in prints and plain shades
you're sure to find just the ma-
terial you need in this jn

bargain grouping at only UCyd.
PERCALE PLAYSUITS we found

a small group of broken sizes
for girls and they'rehere on the
Clearance Rack marked to
move out quickly. You might
have to launder one or two, but
they're tubfast and easy to do
up. They were 69o AQ
. . . for Clearanceat XUC

COTTON SLACK SUITS THAT
WERE 1.69 have sold so rapidly
that we've onlv a few left so to
clean them up we're cutting the
price. They're sanforized,and In a
cnoice or severalcolors; ! on
now only .....'.,....... XOU

BETTER SLACK SUITS of cool
spun rayons are useful for all.
day summerwear. You'll be able
to get a bargain If we have your
size in the severalwe've o QQ
reduced to tUO

ITS JUST TIME FOR PLAY-SHOE- S

but we've so many
that we've group-

ed them all at this Clearance
prlcel Many styles, and every
pair perfect , , 1.69now only

CHILDREN'S SANDALS will save
wear and tear on their "best"
shoes this summer If you're
lucky you'll find rare bargains In
these broken size ranges that
we've reducedto 1 90only LV

MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS , . . Sleek-lookin- g,

sleek-fittin- g rayon and
Lastex combinations all with
built- - In supporters. Regular
1.49 trunk are
now 1.00

COTTON ANKLETS FOR WOM
EN here'sa chance to save on
summer hosiery bills In addition
to the savings you'll make by
stocking up in Wards Odds ft
Ends Salel

FORMERLY 15cnow12cI

Hot Weather
HelpsCotton

AUSTIN, June 23 UP) Texas
crop prospectswere Improved on
the whole last week by a good
spell of "cotton weather," the U. 8.
Department of Agriculture and
Texas Agricultural Service report
ed today.

Harvesting of small grains went
forward rapidly, with a start made
In the Panhandleas weather con-

ditions were nearly Ideal for that
work. In areaspreviously loo wet
to work In the fields, It was possi-
ble to get at the cultivation and
hoeing of row crops with consequent

Improvement In crop pros-
pects.

In several scatteredareas corn
and feed crops were suffering for
lack of moisture, but were still
holding on. Cotton profited greatly
by the warm, sunshiny weather
which appearedto check develop-
ment of Insect Infestations.

QIRL3 SUMMER DRESSES are
included In the Odds tt Ends
Clearance! Cotton sheers,heavy
cottons and summer rayons In
latest fashions! All with the rich
details and expensive cut you ex-
pect of Wards 79o'to S.98 frocks.
They'll move out quickly at

only 4iC to 229
CHENILLE SPREAD ASSORT-

MENT housewives, here's your
chance to get a fine chenille
spread for that "extra" room;
these have become mussedand
are slightly soiled, but they'll
launder neauuiuiiy, were martc
ad as high as Z.S8, 2.49but now they're ....

WHITE FOOTHEALTHB RE--
nTT(TtT!rvTr'i1 like to keen 'em.
because they're always In de-

mand but Fall stocks are mov-

ing in, and these must move outl
If your size Is here, you'll get
a 1.03 Foothealth 1 An
for only .. A.l

SUMMER HANDBAGS our orig-
inal displays have been nearly
sold out, so the few remaining
are marked down to ridiculously
low prices . . . you'll find fabrics
and simulated leathers, In a
number of styles.

WERE; 1.98 now 1.37
GIRLS SUMMER DRESSES

White with norm designs. ai
color. Sold at 1.00. Q
ReducedNow to UOL

MEN'S SPORTCOATS... Just a lew or meso leu . . .
But the lucky men who canwear
these sizes can carry them off
proudly! We've cut the price
from their regular 1 1 QC
selling of 12.95 to just llZJO

MEN'S TROPICAL WORSTED
SUITS ... A quick count shows
we have only 18 of thesesmart
summer suits left, so come In
early to select yours at the sen-

sational clearance l A QC
price of Just xtVD

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS are re-
duced, tool It Isn't really time
yet to cut prices on these Ice-co-

short-sleeve- d shirts, but
these have been slightly mussed.
They're as good as new, and a
senastlonalvalue at Oft

WHITE 8TYLB SHOES FOR
WOMEN we just cantnoia me
assortmentswe .have left, and so
even our finest white style shoes
must go In this big salel There's
lots more time for white shoes,
so if you need a pair, hurry
down to Wards I Re-- O JQ
duced from 2.98 to only LAV

WHITE AND NOVELTY GLOVES
that were our "best sellers" Just
a little while ago must now make
nv for the Fall season.Whites.
pastels, claslso novel
ties, were up.io wo

NOW
, . . 54c

WOMEN'S STYLE SHOES we
had so many lovely styles this
Spring that there'squite an as-
sortment of "odds 'rj ends" left
over. We've slashed the price
from 2.49 to clear them out In a
hurryl If you're early, you'll
probablyuna your size; 1.79Now only

TAPESTRY LIVING ROOM
SUITE . . . This beautiful
suite was formerly In a croup
marked 79.93! But It's the lastof
them so we've sale-- Q QC
tagged It at OSJ.Uu

LADIES' SILK DRESSES Good
styles but have beenon our rack
too long. One
group 2.39

Small grain harvesting spread
Into the Panhandlewhere a start
was made on winter barleyand the
earliest wheat Wheat was ripen-
ing fast there, but not premature-
ly, and early returns Indicated
yields might exceed earlier

WCMCK

THE BUSY BEE CAFE
Is Now Under

TheManagementW

PETE LONG
FORMERLY WITH THE FBH MARKEI

Wo Need Experienced Waitresses

Move FAST! Shop Early!
We've gatheredup "odds and ends" from

very comer of the $!ore-a-nd we're clearing

them oof . regardlessof price . . to moke

room for new stocks! Odd lots, broken slie

one-of-a-ki- nd, and slightly soiled or damaged

Items we won't sell for new al of them serv-

iceableandat of them rarevaluesl You"II even

And drastic savings n items we can't replace!

Check over the bargainson this page-th-en be

at Wards arty tomorrow for best selections!

MODERN BEDROOM SET ... A
beauty In modern waterfall nl

3 big pieces, . . bed; chest
and vanity . . . with matched
veneerfrontsI Was 8195 . . . but
because this Isuheonly one left
we siasneamat pries 79.95to Just

SUMMER SLIPS of printed satin
are Just the thing for weeks and
weeks of wear this season.We've
grouped all we have left on one
counter,ana tneyre 1.47yours for only

COTTON BATISTE BLIPS are a
"must" for summer wardrobes,
and you can get yours now at a
Sale Savlngl We're clearing our
1.00 cotton batistes QQ,at only OOC

WOMEN'S BATISTE PAJAMAS
. . . Don't want to pack these
away until next year . , , they're
much too pretty to stay In boxes1

Come see these 1.69 f rn
pajamaswe've reducedto 1.0,3

LADIES' KNIT POLO SHIRTS
Ohly 12 left Priced to t?7--
clear ulC

WALLPAPER . . . We're clearing
our few stocks of short-lo-t pa-
pers! Distinctive patterns in the
latest color harmonies! You'll
even find some embossedpapersI

AH are waahables. . , BAR-
GAINS AT THIS I AA
PRICE. Room lots JL.UU

A CONVENIENT TABLE LAMP
may be Just what you're looking
for, and if It Is, you're lucky.
Wards have a rtoud of Table
Lamps with fabric and parch--

iment snaaes, anaa variety or
pottery,metal anawooaen bases
come eariy zor best cnoice,

2.49to 6.95
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS . . . We've

oulte a selection of Modern and
Period styles . . . but we're mak-
ing room for newer stocks.
Select yours Q QC
now at O.JJ

NOVELTY TABLES ... We
haven'tenough of these for a full
display, so were letting mom gu
Choose several tables q Ofl
NOW at 0ltiJ

LADIES' SILK DRESSES Values
to 7,98. We must make room for
Fall mercban-- O Ofl

time" TO CLEAR BUMMER
HATS and the right time for
you men who naven i picwea up
vnur mn' straw to do so
NOW at a clearance saving
we've got to make room zor ,a
stocks, so out thesego innat only , XvlP

v666

MEDICINE CABINETS . . . Only
a lew camnetsten, so we must
clear them! That means new
beauty and convenience for you
at a ncxt-to-noiw- 1.29price . . . Now

32-P- DINNER BET . ... It's-- the
last one we have of a specially
popular pattern, so we've cut the
price on this 32-p-c. r JQ
service for 6 to Just ,, U.X7

DINNERWARE SETS . . . lefU
overs from Spring sales to us,
but outstanding bargainsto you I

We've cut prices to clear 'them
out this week. Several different
patterns,with 63-p-c. sets as low
as 11.95, and 32-p-c sets 5.77as low as

OIL FILTERS Original replace-
ment filters for Dodge, Plym-
outh and AQ.
Chrysler 70C

AUTO REAR-VIE-W MIRRORS
an absolute necessity for safe
driving and easy parking, carry
home one of these beveled mir-
rors NOW at a 1 1Q
savlngl t. JLetJ

FOG LIGHTS-J- ust 7 of them left.
so first-come- rs will pront cy get
ting a new, Improved sealed-bea- m

light that we formerly sold
for S.29 at this drastic O QQ
price tfiJO

AUTO SEAT COVERS In discon-
tinued patterns are one of the
Clearance itemsl Water-repelle- nt

fiber tops; snug-fittin- You can
easily afford this added proteo-- .
tion to your car at the give,
away clearance price A A "7

GRILLE GUARDS several types
of Ouards that we're slashing
In price to clear Immediately;
they were formerly marked as
high as 4.95 . . . now o
they"rejrroupedat ... ) O

LACES . . . Only a few of these
expensive looking laces left!
Sensations If you need to dress-u-p

only 1 or 3 windows! Thou,
ands have paid up to 49o for
these. Get yours now OQ
for Just 7Cy4.

CURTAIN MATERIALS . . . Bbee
cotton grensdlneswith pin dots,
cushion dots, novelty pattern
for ruffly curtains.Odd lots and
bolt ends,but they're perfect for
you with dlfflcult-to-- nt Q
windows ..... AJC

BATH MATS . . . Becausethey've
been handled and soiled, we
won't offer them as new. Meajr
of them sold for asmuch as2Ji!
Oval and oblong shapes.CfcoeM
an armful In lush colors. Maay
sold for as much as 2.291 Choose
an armful while, they 1 QO
last Each J,.iTO
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WarChestLf

Org;anizedAt
ColoradoCity

COtiORADO CTTT, June 25.
Thirty representativesfrom various
etata and service organizations
throughout Mitchell county met
this week'to complete plans for a
permanent Mitchell county war
heat,
Ford Merrltt was named chair

snan; Jack Helton, secretary;
Charles Moeser, treasurer, and J.
Xalph Lee, Dr. W. 8. Rhode, and
Helton were appointeda committee
to select from each
town and community In the county.

The war chest organization Is
feeing: perfected to facilitate drives
for the various causes necessary
to war work on the home front. In
the future, the responsibility for
all such collections will be in
charge of the permanent commit-
tee. Suggested by the Lions club
of Colorado City, the movement Is
expected to eliminate

of one quota and under-rubscrlptl-on

of others.
Under the plan, all money do-

nated to such organizationsas the
American Red Cross, the USO, eta,
will go Into the war chest andIn
case, of the sur-
plus funds will revert to the gen-
eral chest to be held In reserve
for later drives.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTEE TOASTED

SANDWICHES
CesserEaa Angelo Highway

and Park Bo&d

BROOKS

m

and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

PhoneS93

No. 11405Scarry

Post
Toasties

pkg. 10c
IVs: 23c

tall Can

Tew?

Never

Bottle
Pure
Apple Juice

Foytea'gBeef Shoulder Cats
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A wartime dessertthht's
Yes, this Victory Pie is so good
well wager you will continue to
make it even after thewar when
sugar restrictions are no longer
necessary.The unique flavor of the
blended cream cheese filling with
the fruit gelatine, toppingwill de-
light your friends and family.
Easy to make with Mirmastcr, or
by hand If you haven'tone.
INGREDIENTS:

X pint cither fresh strawberries,
rasnberries.or neaefcps

" cup honey
1 package strawberry gelatine
6 ounces (about cup) cream

cheese
"U cup cream

METHOD: Bake Bastrv shell..CooL Wash berries. Add hone'
Preparastrawbe:
lowinsr nackaira

fol- -gelatine
Cool

until gelatine begins to thicken.

Rodeo At
ColoradoNamed

COLORADO CTTT, June 25 The
Colorado chamber of commerce
has named Mrs. Paul Hunter as
Colorado City cowgirl sponsorfor
the Snyderrodeo this weekend and
also for the town's sponsorat the
Stamford ReunionJuly 2, 3 and 4.

Mrs. Hunter, who before her
marriage was Miss Dorthea Mer-ke- t,

was the 1941 hostessat the
Colorado City Frontier Roundup
and actedas sponsor at the Snyder
rodeo, the Post the Mid

The BestFor Less
Linck'sFoodStores

SS os.

Bay War Bonds & Stampi

FOLGERS
A REAL BARGAIN

SunsweetPruneJuice

18c

PPAfHPC Val Vila Calif.
LixWHEid ; Syrup

Soaror DIU, 32 or. 21.c

PICKLES ...30, 18c

SALMON

sss'-msibibibib-

20c

Large Size Fresh

PINEAPPLE., each23c

White Washed 10 lb. Mesh Bag
SPUDS 49c

Clabber Girl Zoo Size

BAKING POWDER 21c

PKANTJT i oz. Jar
BUTTER 28c

lb.

ROAST 25c

KorakadLmh lb.

33c

STEAK., 29c

deliciousty different

directions.

Sponsor

Stampede,

13 or.

Coffee
lb. Can

WW8 uMPiitimin

Packed

PORK &

BEANS

Lean Shoulder

Small

Add berries. Combine cream
cheeseand creamandbeaton No.
1 speeduntil blended, thenat No.
8 speeduntil it Is like stiff whipped
cream.Spread the bottom of pas-
try shell with this mixture,reserv-
ing half for garnish. Chill until
firm. Patremainingmixture into

bag. Pipe largo rosettesa vastry
aroundedgeof pie, or cheesemix-
ture may be dronned from a tea
spoon to form a border. Makes
one pie.
PASTRY SHELL: cup

flour, hi teaspoon salt, M.
cup shortening. Ice water. Sift
flour and salt together and add
shortening,broken up. Beat at
No. 1 speed until pastry resem-
bles coarsemeal, about5 minutes.
Add just enough water to hold
mixture togetherand roll out on
floured board.

46 or.

Big June 1M2

land the Big Spring rodeo
and the Stamford reunion last
year.

She took second place In the Big
Spring event and placed 4th at
Snyder.

TO GO TO OREGON
CITY, June 25

SergeantBilly son of Mrs.
Charles Mann, Sr Is visiting In
Colorado City before going to his
new at Fort Wyatt, Ore-
gon. Sergeant attached to
the medical corps, has been sta-
tionedat Fort Bliss.

E.

..7c
12 ox.

17c 5c

Turnip Mustard

No. 2nd

FLOUR

48
lbs.

24
lbs.

PiUsbury
Best

2.15

1.15

16 Can

....
No. 2 Can

TOMATOES....... 10c

or

GREENS...

oz.

2

Can tot
. 19c

A & II lb. He. for
; 25c

and Pet 6 or S

25c

MARKET DEPARTMENT

IB4k'
Skinless

2119

lb.

lb.

Veal lb.

Texas, 25,

COLORADO

6c

No. Can

...10c
Helns
TOMATO .10c

Carnation Small Largs

PORK 29c

WIENERS

Bij

rodeo,

Mann,

station
Mann,

31c

ROAST....

Mbiate AraoHr'g

STEAK

JpringHerald, Spring, Thursday,

Nn2 19C

JUICE

SODA

MILK

21c

49c

Pilot Stranded
In Swamp.Eats
HoppersAnd Owl

SOMEWHERE IN AUSTRALIA,
June 23 UP A United States
fighter pilot forced down after a
battle with a Japanese bomber,
has come out of the crocodile-Infeste- d

swamps of northern Aus-
tralia to tell of a three-da-y ordeal
which drove him to eat grasshop-
pers and raw owl meat.

He Is a lieutenant,
married and a former printer ap-
prentice on the Columbia (8.C.)
Record.

The pilot said heclimbed out of
his damagedplane uninjured. He
had been forced down several
months before, he related, "but
this time X had only a quart of
water In my canteen."

"I spent the afternoon on the
beach, between the sea and a
swamp, cutting a dlso from my
parachute to protect myself from
mosquitoes and making two cloth
circles, hoping to attract attention
to the plane," he said.

"The next day I set out at day-
break, leaving a noto fastened to
the plana saying I was heading
north as I knew an Island where
food could be had."

For three days the pilot beat his
way through great matted roots,
vines and grass head-tal- l, able to
travel only threeor four miles from
dawn to sundown.

"All the time I had no food," he
continued. "But suddenly I re-

membered the boys had told me
about eating lily roots. There were
lilies In the stream.They are nice
eating, too.

"Once I toppled over In long
grass and lay too exhausted to
move. My eyes lighted on a long
grasshopper.

"'Hell, I said, "Tm going to eat
you too.'

"I tore off the headand tall and
ate the legs and the rest of It
Not so bad. It tasted like crab
meat"

Later on, he killed an owl.
"I ate that owl's legs raw, plan-

ning to save the rest," he said.
"Then a saw a crocodile and heard

"Still clutching the dismember-
ed owl In one hand, I tottered to
the beach. In a matter of seconds
the plane flew a few feet over-
head. A canteenand a big can of
food plopped at my feet.

T threw the owl to the crocodile
and droppedto the ground, crying
like a baby. But not long. I tore
Into the food can with a knife
like a maniac

"Hours later a plane landednear
the beach andan Australian pilot
helped me aboard."

GuardOfficers At
Colorado Promoted

COLORADO CTTT, June 25
Louis Latham ofColorado City has
received notification of his promo-
tion from the rank of first lieu-
tenant to captain of CompanyD,
10th Battalion of the Texas De
fense Guard. The adjutant-gener-al

of Texasalso notified Second Lieu
tenant Harry Ratllff of his promo-
tion to the rank of first lieutenant.
Both are veterans of World War
L

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
6:20 a. m. 6:30 a. m.

U:00 p. m. 11:25 p. m.

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive , Depart

7:40 a. m. .oi 8:10 a. m.
10:15 p.m. . 10:40 p.m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Leave
1:53 a, m. 2:03 a. m.
6:13 a. m. 6:43 a. m.
0:03 a. m. 9:13 a. m.
1:38 p. m. 2:08 p. m. '

0:18 p. m. 0:28 p. m.

k 8:03 a, m.
11:03 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Qreynound)

Arrive Depart
2:24 a. m. 2:34 a. m.
6:44 a. m. 6:14 a. m.

11:00 a. m. 11:30 a. m.
4:44 p. m. 0:14 p. m.
8:28 p. m. 9:39 p. m.

h... ,.....3:55 a m.
'4:30 p. m.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

8:41 a. m. .....r, 8:45 a. m.
3:10 p. m. ..nutmiM 3:30 p. m.
8:53 p. m. 10:45 p. m.

BUSES SOUTHBOUND
Arrives Leavesa
".., 7:00 a. m.

12:15 a. m. 10:45 a. m.
10;y a. m. 8:35 p. m.
6:03 p. m. s:30 p. m.

10:15 p.m. ....,n
MATX CLOSINGS

Eastbound
Train No. 2 ... 6:20 a.m.
Truck ....... 10:40 a. m.
Plane 8:53 p. m.
Train No. 6 10:55 p.m.

Westbound
Train No. T 7:40 a.m.
Plane 7:36 p. m.
Train No. 11 10.30 p.m.

Northbound
Truck 7:20 a.m.
2:35 . m. 7:13 a.m.

PLANE EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

8:03 p.m. 8:11p.m.
PLANE WESTBOUND

Arrive) Depart
7:44 p. m. . 7:54 p. m.

STEAKS
nOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Bankhftad Cafa
Harold Choate, Prop,

CelebrateJuly 4th With Picnic
FareTo Bring You Compliments

When you celebrate the Fourth
of July this ysar make pltnty of
Star Sandwiches for your porch
plcnlo. To make them,.cut enrich-
ed bread In stars any star-shap- ed

cookie cutter doss the
trick. Spreadthe cut bread with
butter or fortified margarine and
cream cheese. For a shower of
compliments dust nutmeg llghUJ
over the cream cheese.. .

Egg Sandwiches have an extra
share of good flavor when a few
choppedgreen olives are added.
Two tablespoons of chopped oltyes
for eachhard cooked tgg used In
the making of this .nutritious fill-
ing will make the flavorful differ-
ence. ...

A spreadablemixture of peanut
butter and honey on buttered
triangles of enriched bread satis-
fies any sweet appetitefound hang-
ing around thepicnic table....

Slices of. cold meat loaf wedged
betweenslices of enriched bread
and spread with racy chill sauce
just before eating make sandwich-
es destinedto please..

buns from the
kitchen or bakeshophavebeenpic-
nic celebrantsfor yearsand years.
Fresh from the ovenandpackedIn
a napkin-line-d basket, these rolls
are excellent carriers of slices of
clove-studd- ed baked, ham..

Be sure to Include some raisin
bread sandwiches spreadwith hon-
ey and creamcheesemixture If the

L

0LE0
Sunnybanlf,

lit.. 17c

FLOUR
Harvest Blossom

48 g1.65

FANCY "BIN- -

CHERRIES

u 19
Fresh

CORN
JLclT uC

BUY
WAS STABEPS

AND BONDS

Fryers Lb.

JOWlS ..,,
Wn.

Quality

Frozen PerchI'lHn Fillets Lh.

SHOP M0NPAY THR0U6H

HAVE MORE FOR
, SUE.

plcnlo la to be a festive success....
tVhtat flour makes excellent

yeast and biscuits that are
delicious and Now that
wheat flour has been enriched it
brings extra and Iron
to the table In the thriftiest man-
ner possible....

Nutritious as bread and biscuit
are, they are also eco-

nomical carriers ofother foods. As
they a large

share of vltamln-- A rich butter or
fortified margarine Into the dally
menu. ...

During the summer months,
sandwich and salad meals spare
the cook and please the family.
With enriched breadserving as the
nutritious foundationfor the sand-
wiches the homemakermay be as-
sured that her family Is getting its
quota of and Iron.

Now Just Are
TheseNative Girls?

GRIFFIN. Ga--, June 23 UP)
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Elliott are Just
a little putxled as to exactly where
their son, Clarence, Is stationed
with the marines.The only hint he
gave In a letter came In describ-
ing a dance"given the marines by
the natives."

"Imagine our surprise," ha
wrote, "when the girls showed up

But that didn't stump
us. We took off our shoes, too, and
enjoyed the dance."

Sana. PaIcba. (Day JhtL iOssL

earB House .,..Can IDC
Pprfrs by1

Sonny Dawn Tomato

Juice &T
'T? Welch's
WlUbC 'Grape
Highway Prune
Juice
Highway Fruit
Nectars
EmeraldBay
Spinach
Brier Gate)

No. 1
.Can

Quart
Bottle

oz.

oz.

No. 3
Can

GreenBeans.3
Skinner's

Bran2pkga,

JaojJlJaiuIa.

apSfWVHStPRiSBKuKisBBBBV

.aaaaa. isBs,gfcy

California Hard-Rip- e

OniOnS Texas Wax"

Potatoes S;
Cucumbers

Lb.

Lb.

Lbs.

Lb.

Vou'H have tuieUr, laky stasiaend routs evatVI

time bccauH Safewaymealsare carefully mIscUcJ
and rxspared by expert guaranteed good-eti-nfl

or all yew sseaty back without question.

Kj..'0

Salt .Lb.

ShortRibs
T?nnnf Beef

ITiaVi

c2biV

40c
15c
19c
25c
27c

THI IT

THURSDAY. CROWPSJ

WAR

;

breads

bring

Where

Kraft Mtte-C- m

LoRghor

CHEESE

u27
SHOP SAFEWAY...TAKE EASY

AVOI?
TlrAE

WORK rH

nutritious.

themselves

sandwiches

barefooted.

17c

21c

45c

?5c
25c

17c

15c
Raisin 25c

Fresh,
Firm..

HONEY rVEKNITTEP
COOKIES FOR

ROOKIES, BEENTOTHE
AID CLASS AND

HELPED THE USO.

T(600D

Buy Defehae and Bonds

War Bond Contest
ForFarmPeople
Is Announced

Announcementhasbeen made of
a Wln-the-W- ar Bond contestspon-

sored by In
with the U. 8. Treasuryde

appealing directly for
the of farm dollars In
the future of our country an
Investment in our whole land of
the free. America, without whose

no one's few acres can
be safe from loss.

The purpose of the contestIs to
bring War Bond buying to the
thoughtful attention of farm and
ranch people. It providesan incen-
tive to buy War Bonds to the limit
of each one's ability with no
strings attached except to buy
bonds. And It seeks reasonsfrom
farmers and ranchmen themselves
on "Why Farmers Should Buy
War Bonds."

The contestoffers 123 prizes for
winning letters of 100 words or
less on that subject First prize
is a $1000 War Bond plus a tour
with all expensespaid for the win-
ner and one other memberof the
family to the Allls-Chalme-rs fac--.
tory In Milwaukee to see weapons
of victory in the making. The tour
will include a side trip to Great
Lakes Naval Training Station, and,
war conditions permitting, a cruise
on a U. 8. Navy ship. Secondprize
Is a J1000 War Bond; third Is $300
in War Stamps; and 123 other
prizes range from $400 down to
$10 In bonds and stamps.

ContpcmtScdwcuftpti
josai. in.

312

312

MADE

FIRST

partment,
Investment

protection

AH Flavors
Jell-We-ll

Market Day

Raisins

T

Beg.

Pkg.
Tit1 A nnln Lb- -

XXSJlJlCCpitg,
Campbell's Tomato
Soup
Gerber's
Cereal

Chora
Salmon g1
Pantry
Vanilla U.

Extracted
Honey &
Post's
BranFlakes

and. OsupiabbiA

WATERMELONS
V V" m

Y2L
Cantaloupes

J

TOMATOES

2 1 15c
7c 4g5
3c lU19cHKJ
5c

safWaymmwD

OiedK. seven ..
Qfonlr;Fancv

shoulderRound
Style

Bacon

Liver Loaf
Sugar Cured Smoked
BaconSquares

W-

Stamps

Pkg.

2

O No
O Cans

f,
Gold Cove

Pride

Sioux Bee

Kools.

JfcJ."

Beef Lb.
Q"uty

OlUdri. Lb.
Becker's English

Honnel'e
Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Spread
Spread
Fly-De-d

AT
IN TWE

LETS YOU ON

.

Super-Sud-s

Rinso
Oxydol

27cl
32c

29c

33c

19c
SHOPPING SAFEWW
EARLY WEEK

RELA

P&JesCaF3
aft. rm TK fS IfVsWaaV

ara mm wm saraO
TsRslls? 'uc5t h immM $rSfiw3

iRV II Mflff'l "jflUSb
BLr,ar A B !!sbI lsDlla aW a TaaaV

Anyone operating or living on
farm may enterby Ustlqg with his
letter the serial numberof a War
bond depomlnatlSn of $25 permits
bonds denomination of $25 permits
one entry. Complete rules and en.
try blanks may be obtained from

rs dealersor by writ-
ing to the factory. Entry blanks,
however, are not required to win.
All letters should bo submitted to

s, Tractor Division,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin before mid-
night, Sept. 15, 1912.

Soldiers To Eat Turkey
PORTERSVILLE, Cat John

R. Rennahas shipped to the army
commissary department this sea
son eight carloadsof turkeys total
Ing more than 300,000 pounds.

u--x B0ap

kiiwiy1!

Wilts your nostrils becomered,
Irritated, tuffy due to coldi or
dust,iust Insert s liult Mentholihim
In them. Note how quickly It
soothes the Irritated
end relierei the stuffiness. It will
also checksneezing.After you hare
enjoyed Menthotitum's
relief you will never want to be
without this gentle ointment.
and 60e sizes.

Iuiaviislilfiiliiul

m

5c jm
2ic foyiii
?A H Vr

9Hoeiob7lir7l orv
0C As'oriea

15c BjBBs
1Qr PareFruit I

---- --J

23c
10c

.,. Pkg. 16c

Coffee Airway
Prest RoastedPkg,

CrackerslZ,
Lunch Box Quart
Sandwich i...Jar
Miracle
Whip ..
Spray .

Tissue Rom

Old Dutch aeaMer

Piivli Granulated

Lux Flakes

C5

ClinW-anl- n r Bob

I

i!T--- ri

vMI
saak.

membranes

comforting

1 Lb.

Box

um

30c

.. Jar
Pint
Tin

SUk 3

On
Can
24 oz.

. .. 6
12H OX
Pkg.
24 oz.

'Pkg.
Faster 24 oz.
Action I..... .. Pkg.

24 oz.

White

Quart

Pkg.
i Lb.
Carton

8c

Star
SliccMl

BACON
LiU. 01 C

Pork Chops

Lb.

Choice
Center Cuts

21c
27c
42c
45c

23c
23c

67c

Armour's

35c

Morrcll's Pride
Sldnned

HAM
4 to 5 lb. ShortPuts
Lb ,.20o
4 to 5 lb. Batt Cuts
Lb, t 88o
Center Cuts . .Lb. BSo

BOLOQNA
AHMMt
PWMl 15

19c
13c

20c
23c

23c
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Buy Dcfcnso Stamp smp&otA

Only $110 for This Fino
Rebuilt Fisher Piano. Pay

20 Down
Balance

$6.50

Only

Monthly

fln
$26.25

Monthly

Fays For This Beautiful
Baby GrandFiano, Selling
At Only

$375
Necessary 20& Required
Down Payment Come In
Today;

BROOK-MAY- S

AND CO.
209 E. 2nd Big Spring

Next Door To Singer
Sewing Machine

SAY YOG SAW IT
IN THE BKBALD

GreatNorthern

BEANS

GREEN

BEANS
No. a to--
Can . .riHTiir-r- T A

S Bunches

Carrots .... 5c

Beets
Greei,

Onions

Air Conditioned

COOL
To At

KoMnwm b Sons 1

Bunch

..5c
Bunch

..4c

m

QosdenFirm
IndictedOni

HotOilLkw
News that a federal grand Jury

In El Paso had Indicted the cor-
poration on charge of violating
the Connally "hot oil" law brought
no statement Thursday from offi-
cials of the Cosden Petroleum
corporation, because they had no
knowledge, of details of the case.

President Raymond Ik Tollett
was out of the city, and other offi-
cers of the company said they
could not comment on the matter.

Described In Associated Press
dispatchesas tho first such Indict-
ment In West Texas, the Kl Paso
allegation stated the corporation
violated the act In the Penwell
field In Ector county, allegedly
producingsome18,000 barrels of oil
In violation of Injunctions forbid-
ding Interstate shipmentof oil pro-
duced contrary to state proration
regulations.

The corporation was charged
with having produced from three
wells the allowables for five wells.

The Penwell lease la one of sev-

eral producing propertiesoperated
by Cosden, and It was said that the
oil from this production was being
sold to anothercompany.

News Is Too Good
For Bond Sales

WASHINGTON, Juffe 25. UP
TreasurySecretaryMorgenthauto
day blamed "over optimism state-
ments about the war" for a lag in
war bond sales, which he said
made It Improbable that June sales
would reach the quota of

"When the news Is good, people
just can't get mad enough to buy
bonds, It seems," he said.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

St. Joseph Mineral

.... pt 29c

For Your

From California

Del Monte 5 Can 5 Flavors to SelectFrom

Shankless

No. 7 Cut

It's
Shop

Another
,

Fingerprints had trapped an-

other lad Thursday
Into confession of two burglaries.,

While county authorities consid-

ered the case of a youngsterwho
admitted to breaking and entering
the Clyde Walts home twice with-

in a week, police cracked the cases

of a residentialburglary on John
son street and one of the Big
Spring Feed and Seed store.

When prints were picked up on
the fee'd store Job, the classifica-
tion fit that of a local boy whom
officers had questionedIn connec
tion with another matter weexs
ago. But the. seta of prints were
missing andtherewas no room for
the minute comparison-- required
for positive Identification.

Officers, however, picked the
youngster and made new prints.
They compared perfectly. Confront-
ed with this and told plainly he
could choose to tell or not to tell,
the boy studied for several min-
utes. Iilko the lad the day before,
ho finally broke Into tears and told
of burglarizing a homeon Johnson
street.

"But," said Police Chief J. B.
Bruton, "that's not where we found
these prints."

"Then It couldn't be but one
other place," defendedthe boy, and
namedthe feed store as his second
field for operations.

$20,000
In Sale

With the market some weakerIn
line with the general trend, sales
amounted to $20,000 In Wednes-
day's trading at the Big Spring
Livestock Commission company,
with the turnover around 600
head.

These quotations were announc-
ed: Fat cows, 0; bulls, up to
$9: cutter cows, $$6-7.5- 0; fat year-
lings, $10-11- ;; common yearlings,
$8-1-0; stockers, $10-1-2.

Jut i.

"" nuiu

ROBINSONS

RMSINS.v 37c

Stokely's

TOMATO JUICE.. T 3 ,or 20c

CRISC0

.........Pkg. 15c

VINEGAR QtlOc

SaladDressing
Oil

Health

Orowheat
Bread

No.

PRESERVES
PICNICS Lb. 29c

PORK CHOPS. Lb. 33c

STEAK .....:. Lb. 29c

BOLOGNA Lb.'15c.

Lad
Confesses

Burglaries

Turnover
Livestock

.....3&75c
GRAPENUTS

BESTYETT Qt 37
IceburgHead 2 for

Lettuce ... 15c

White Lb.

Squash .... 4c

Green Lb.

Beans 10c

75c
Kraft American

Cheese
2 Lb. C7p
BOX

Lb.

Roastor Stew

Beef Ribs

TV 'ft ' V.W 19c

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring,Texas,Thursday,June25, 1H2 FageFIvs

Here 'n There
Joe T. Frailer, Colorado City

postmaster,was visiting at the lo-

cal postofflc Thursday, Once a
postal clerk, Frailer cams up
through the ranks to his present
office.

Mary Jenningsand Vera Palmer,
negresses,were released by the

Art GoebelTo
BeSpeakerOn

JulyFourth
Major Art Qoebel, famous

and winner of the historic
Dole flight from .the West Coast
to Honolulu, Is to be th speaker
at the third annual July 4th
patriotic celebrationhere.

MaJ. Goebel, one of the pioneer
of aviation, is attached to the
Midland Army Flying School.

Other program details were not
announcedby the chamber of
commerce except that therewould
be a "musical, patriotic program,
cappedby the usual fireworks dis-
play."

The display, Incidentally, has
beenshipped and will be setup as
customaryon the escarpmentnorth
and northeast ofthe amphitheatre
where the program is staged. Last
year 10,000 personsturned out for
the event

StudentsWantedIn
Pre-Glid- er School

An urgent need for 10 students
In pre-glld- er training exists and
must be filled within a few days,
it was announcedby an aviation
defense coordinator here Thurs
day.

Men 27-3-5 years of age are pre-
ferred. Full details may be had by
caning 1U7.

Thosewho sign for the training
would be In the army air corps
enlisted reserve corps provided
they can pass regular commercial
physical examination and a new
mental test.

Public Records
Marriage License

Frederick Terraxas and Antonio
Crux

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 25. UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 2,100;
calves salable 700; common and
medium slaughter steersand year-
lings 8.50-11.6- good and choice
12.00-13.0- 0, load heifers 13.00; beef
cows 7.60-9.7- bulls 725-10.0- good
and choice fat calves 11.00-12.6- 0;

common and medium grades 8.60-11.0-0;

good and choice stocker
steer calves 12.00-14.2- 5; few lights
higher; stocker heifer calves 13.80
down, most yearling stockersteers
9.50-12.5-0.

Hogs salable 1,200; top 1.10(
packer top 14.00; good and choice
175-28- 0 lb. 14.00.10; good and choice
150-17- 0 lb. 1325-9-0.

Sheep salable 5,000; killing classes
steady; spring lambs 11.00-13.0-

shorn lambs 10.00-11.0- 0; shorn
aged wethers 6.00-2- 3; good heavy
weights of mixed ages6.50; most
stocksr lambs unsold.

WeatherForecast
V. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Continued warm
this afternoon andtonight, windy
this afternoonIn Panhandle,South
Plains and El Paso areas.

EAST TEXAS Little tempera-
ture change except cooler In ex-

treme northwest portion tonight.
Scatteredthundershowersin lower
Rio Grande Valley this afternoon.
Fresh to strong winds 25-3- 5 mph
over north andfresh winds 16 to 22
mph over south portion today
diminishing tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max Mln

Abilene . 96 75
Amarlllo 97 71
BIG SPRING . . . ,...96 72
Chicago , A 76 56
Denver . ....88 58
El Paso . 68 72
Fort Worth a 87 78
Galveston ., M u ,90 82
New York . 77 62

St Louis ..79 64
Sunsets today 8:66 p. m rises

Friday 6:41 a. m.

The silk Industry Is generally
believed to have-- started In China
4,000 yearsago.

Wallpaper
Sal

Ends July 1st-Specia- l

Discounts
Hanging from

20 to 50
Beg. Belling Price

5c to $2.50

ALL SALESFINAL
TERMS CASH

THORP
PAINT STOKE
Horn Owned

PfcMM M 311

city Thursdayafter questioningIn
connection with an altercation at
the Dreamlandhotel, negro hos-
telry, In which Mae Johnson,
negress, suffered minorcuts short'
ly after midnight Wednesday.

I. H. Thomas, chairman of the
Howard county USDA war board.
Issued a statement Thursday In
which he thanked "the farmers of
Howard county who contributedto
the success of the' scrap rubber
drive. The record of Howard
county's effort Is outstanding,and
we should all feel that a worth
while contribution to the nation's
scraprubberpile hasbeen made."

W. D. Berry, troop No. S scout-
master,hasthree or four boys who
want to go to summercamp but
need to earn money for the trip.
Those who have todd Jobsat which
the boys can work to earn their
way may call Berry at 2020. Inci
dentally, his troop's collection of
scrap rubber didn't come up to ex
pectations for a through canvass
of homes In assigned territories
yielded only about 800 pounds.
Then, someone stole about 100
pounds of that.

Among the meaner tricks must
be classed,that of the sneak who
put water In the undergroundbulk
tanks of McDonald Service. First
three cars In the place Wednesday
got tanks full of water. Damage
amounted to around $30, could
easily have cost mora In past,oth-
er stations have had similar ex-
periences with water being slipped
Into the bulk tanks.

Sale of automobile use tax
stampswas picking up slightly at
the postoffice, Postmaster Nat
Shlck said Thursday. He reported
f ale of 728 of thesestamps, which
cost S5 each. The number Is pos-
sibly th of the total ex-
pected to be purchasedby July 1.

Five members of troop No. 1
have passed their llfesavlng tests,
Fred Mitchell, scoutmasterof the
troon. said Thnntrinv. Tlov HM,t
passing the ur senior, test
were Dean Curlee and Ik D. Ben-
der, and thosepassingthe 15-ho-

Junior test were Bobo Hardy, Don-
ald Williams and Lad Smith (Jun
ior renewal;. '

No. 1 Shatter

10 lbs 39c

Fancy Sunklst

ORANGES
- 252

Doz 29c

Choice 132

LEMONS

Doz I9c

Nice

BANANAS

Lb 7i2c

Draft
MeansLittle
ChangeHere

Reaction ofmen registeredwith
the Howard county selective, serv-
ice board to the new draft regula-
tions as regards dependency ap-
proached completedisinteresthere
Thursday.

Instead of there being a rush of
men to the office of the board to
seehow the new regulationsaffect-
ed office clerks said there
hadbeen only a few inquiring, per-
hapsno more than ordinary,

Wednesdaytelegraphto Instruc-
tions had been received to halt In-
duction of married, men with de-
pendents 'temporarily, presumably
pending passageof the law,
was signedWednesdayeveningby
the president.

However, the Instructions were
virtually in line with policies fol-
lowed by the local board, which
has been extremely reluctant to
send men married before the
declaration of war. Several mar-
ried men have gone into service.
but In the majority of casesthey
were no longer supportingeither
wire or children. In a few cases.
they had either married after the
declarationof war and their wives
could adequately support them
selves.

U.S.

Size

SIzo

them,

which

Matthews' Brother
PrisonerOf Nazis

John1. Matthfiwa IftAf-nAi- TtiMa- -
day that 'his brother,reportedmiss-
ing in action over Germany on
May 13. la a crlsoner of wn n
Germany.

Word was relayedby his mother
after Howard, a Dallas youth, had
been able to write from his prison
camp. The letter was dated May
26. No other details were contained
In the communlcadnn. TTrrarrt
Canadian-traine- d pilot, had beenIn
angiana lor aoout. a year with the
RAF.

Mrs. Mnlthftwm. whnaa ,.

Fred Fullerton, was reported miss
ing in acuon in tne Faclflo shortly
before her himhnnrt'. hrnth
'lost, has heard no more from him.

Frazler'sBrand

Apple Cider

Crystal Pack

ReeularSize

Miss BennettTo
RideAt Snyder

Big Spring's cowgirl sponsorfor
1812, Miss Loulie Ann Bennett,
will go to Snyder Fridaymorning,
to participate In events for the
feminine riders of that town's an
nual rodeo.

Snyder sponsors of the western
event this year are giving war
bonds and stamps as prizes, and
the winning sponsor will share in
such awards. Social courtesies,In-

cluding a dance, will be held for
the visiting girls.

Rodeo events are slated for Fri-
day and Saturday.

This will be Miss Bennett' sec-
ond rodeo appearance tor Big
Bprlng this year. She rode at Post
two weeks ago, and next on the
schedule Is the Stamfordrodeo for
July 2, S and i.

InventoryProblem
To Be StudiedAt
Friday Meeting

So great was the response Thurs-
day morning at the chamber of
commerce office to an offer to fur-
nish Information for filing cost-of-livi-

Inventories that a general
meeting has been set for Friday
at 8 p. m In the Settlesballroom.

So many were calling at the
chamber office that officials felt
It would be wise to try a blanket
explanation of the .Inventory pro-
cedure.

These lists must be filed with
the local rationing board by July
1, according to OPA regulations.
Although the date was extended
from June 1, comparatively few
have turned In tnelr Hats, and few-
er still of these were correctly
done, said board officials.

J, H. Greene, chamberof com-
merce manager,said that the meet-
ing Friday evening would continue
as long as there were questions to
be answered.

JMbBBISICSLV Red White RlhTIn

POTATOES

Policy

Sun Spun Qt
SALAD DRESSING..39c

Red & White, Halves No. 1 Can

APRICOTS: 15c

F1CK.16S MSjQ
14 oz.

CATSUP 13c

Juice
Pint Flask

VINEGAR 10c

CORN
SPINACH

Mayfair
2

2 No. 2 Cans

25c

Box

POST T0ASTIES .. 7c

ROAST

MOROLINEfrf

Shortening

Grapefruit

Fancy Chuck

White Label Sliced lb. Fixed Flavor lb.

BACON BOILED HAM.. 55c
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Rod White, Sliced Cm

15c

Kuner'sEconomy

PEAS

awl

69c
PEACHES

Mountain 21
or Dill Ozs.

Red White NaphUia Giant

LAUNDRY SOAP...

Kirk's

SOAP

No. Can

lb.

RUM0l I
bring

doobtl

.....

Texsun
47 ozs.

Crystal

OATS....

WBBV.SBBbT

Sour

White

GRAPE JUICE

PIcaleKlnd

WIENERS

Tracy'sFood Market Wkltmlre's FoodMarks PackingHew Marks!
Hum U1 UH Soot? w IMS JofcasM mm UM 1M Mb Si

Big&McKiHey Boltafsr'sOf Market
VMm tH.U4 MN.W,r4P,l.L.r

um w2L ism Carl BatesGrocery Js.

Scsgram-Dl- i tillers Corporation, N. X

& or Halves, No. 1

2 No. 2 Cam

29c

Brand

37c

& 5 Bars

19c

Hardwatcr

Wedding

19c
SBrs
.19c

IOC
Large 61m

jH

Red & Qt
35c

AtckUou

29c

OfUB UNITED

J8fcffi

lb.

29c
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Pauline Jones,
John Kayser
Wed In Phoenix

COLORADO CITY, June25 (Spl)
Wedding vow for Miss Pauline
tTonca of Colorado City and John
Merrill Kayser of Hemet Calif,
were solemnized at high noon, Sat
Urday,. June 20 In Phoenix, Ariz.

The marriage took place In the
chapel of thb First Methodlit
churchwith the Rev. R, I. Merrill,
pastor, performing the ilngle ring
ceremony. The chapel was decorat-

ed with palms and greenery.
The bride, given In marriage by

her father, wore a gown of
blue with accessories of navy. For
her wedding corsage she wore an
orchid, i

The couple attended by
Arthur Chase of Hemet, si best
man and Mrs. Lloyd Croslln, sister
of the hflde, as matron-or-hono- r.

Mrs. Croslln chose a gray knit
model with black accessories and
a corsage of pink carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. Kayser left Phoe-
nix Sunday, for Hemet to make
their home. For travel, the bride
selected a navy blue suit with
matching accessories.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Otto F. Jonesof Render-broo- k

Ranch and Colorado City.
She was graduatedfrom Colorado
City high school and received her
degree from Texas Tech. She also
has attendedT.S.C.W, the Univer-
sity of Colorado, and has studied
In Mexico City. She is a member
of the Sans Soucl club.

Kayser is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Kayser of Weatherford.
He was graduatedfrom Weather--
ford high school, attendedWeath--5
erford Junior College E.TJ5.T.C,
and Texas Tech where he received
his master'sdegree. He Is an In--
atructor of civil aeronauticsat the
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army air field, Ryan Field, at
Hemet

Mrs. Ellington Is
Hostess ToThe
JustamereClub

Mrs. K: O. Ellington was hostess
to the Justamereclub in her home
Wednesday and included as guests,
Mrs. Clyde P. Rice of Kaufman,
Mrs. J. H. Jenningsand Mrs. Rob-a-rt

Parks.
Mrs. Parkswon guesthigh score

and Mrs. V. Van Gteson scored
high for members.

Refreshmentswere served and
Mrs. Lee Hanson was named as
next hostess. Others presentwere
Mrs. H. W. Leeper, Mrs. M. H,
Bennett,Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs. J.
B. Toung, Mrs. Carl' Blomshleld,
Mrs Cal Boykln, Mrs. A. V. Karch-e-r,

Mrs. Roy Carter.

NtW&rHn
CraamDeodorant

tafify
StopsPtTsptratlon

t. Dost not rot dressesorrats'!
bins. DoesBotimtste skin.

tU No wilting to dry.- - Cta tea
Med tightafter shaving.

2. Instantly stops penptmloa
fot 1 to 5 dar.Removesodor
from perspiration.

4. A pure, white, greueltts,
stainlessvanishingcream.

5. Anid his beenawarded the
ApprovalSealoftheAmericta
Institute of Laundering fee
being hirmlcsi to fabria.

JLttM Is theXJUtSEStBTLUHSJ
MODOBAMT. Try a Jai today!
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BESTBING YOUR
TENNIS BACKETS

We have the equipmentIn stock.
You don'tJiave to wait

CARNETT'S
U1 East 3rd Phone261

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

New PHONE-5- 15

H. B. REAGAN, Agcy.
Fire, Casualty Insurance

Formerly Rearm & Smith
217 Mala
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Election Of Officers
Held At Meeting
Of Child Study Club
VISITS AND

VISITORS
?Ira. Nora Pearl Marchbnnks,

Who is working in San Antonio, is
visiting here through today with
relatives.

Sir. and Mrs, It D. Mansur re-

ceived word word yesterday that
their son, Lt Harl D. Mansur, Jr
stationed with the medical corps
at Wichita Falls, Sheppard Field,
has been made a captain.

Mrs. Earl Bibb and Dora Jean
left Wednesday for Stephenville
and Fort Worth where they will
spend the summer visiting with
relativea

Mr. and Mrs. IIollls Webb have
as a guest Mrs. O. N. Webb of
Bronte, who is here for a visit

Sir. and Mrs. Lee Hanson will
return today from Amarlllo where
they have been visiting their
daughter, Mrs. C. M. Fhelan and
family.

Sirs. B. B. Thomason of Abilene,
who has been here with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Rhoton,
will return home today.

Sirs. BUI Sheppard,Rodney and
Billy Mack, are visiting her moth-
er In Merkel and will return the
last of the week.

Burwood Biggs will leave Satur-
day for Will Rogers Field, Okla.,
after a IS day furlough hero with
his mother, Mrs. W. J. Rtggs. Bur-wo-od

has passedhis cadet exami-
nation and is waiting to be sent
to eitherKelly Field or some other
training field.

Sir. and Mrs. Clyde F. Rice of
Kaufman are making their home
here temporarily with Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hanson. Rice is employ-
ed at the flying school.

Sir. and Sirs. St C Lawrence
are in Fort Worth this week visit-
ing their daughter, Mrs. Addison
Cotten and husband.

Sir. and Sirs. George Hall have
as a guest her sister,Mrs. Lucille
Steer and daughter of Kansas
City, Mo.

Sir. and Sirs. W. SL Gage and
Mrs. Ralph Ramsey and Dolores
Oage returned Tuesday night from
points in California where they
visited their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Gage and Tommy.

Mrs. Vlrgtl Hale of Fort Stock-
ton Is herevisiting her sister,Mrs.
Davey Snider for the week.

Sirs. Jesa Cambron and daugh-
ter and Mrs. J. L. Rinehart will
leave today for a visit in Electra
with Mrs. Cambron's parents and
in Wichita Falls with Mrs. Rlne-hart-'s

parents,Mr. and Mrs. Slke
D. Bmlth. Luan Ware will accom-
pany them to Electra for a visit
with her relatives.

Sir. and Sirs. J. P. Roberts have
as a guest their son, Max O. Rob-
erts, who is stationed with the
army air corps in Denver, Colo.
He will return to the field Sunday.

Richard Goodson left this week
for Los Angeles, Calif., where he
will be employed during the sum-
mer. Hs is to return here this fall
to enter high school.

Sir. and Sirs. It Reaves have as
guests, Mrs. Bernard Reavesand
Patricia Ann, of Denvtr City, who
will be here until Sunday.

Sirs. It ST. Robinson will return
tomorow from a visit in West Vir-
ginia with relatives.

Jack Boden,sonof Sir. and Sirs.
C. L. Roden, who is stationed at
Wichita Falls, Sheppard Field, is
reported as improving slightly
from illness which has kept him
confined to the army hospital.

Sirs. B. L. Powell and son. Tom
my Lee, of Brpwnwood and Mrs.
Ernest Swan and daughter,Betty,
of Coleman returned home Thurs
day after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Lewis and Mr. and Mrs.
Alden Thomas.

Billy Bob Rogersreturned today
from a week's visit withhis aunts,
Mrs. W. D. Flncher and Mrs. J. T.
Winter, In Abilene.

Sir. and Sirs. R. A. Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Meeks had
as guests until Thursday, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Henry and Gene of
New Orleans, La., Mrs. Gene
Acuff of Houston, Mrs. Bennle
WHburn and children of Brady
and Mrs. J. D. Hlnson of Dayton,
Ohio.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

FniDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at

8 o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt
LADIES GOLF ASS'N will meetat

1 o'clock at the country club for
luncheon.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB members will be

entertainedwith an Open House
at the clubhouse.

Rain falls sometimes 300 daysa
year in the Caribbean lowlandsof
Costa Rica.

FOR REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
CALL

Taylor Electric
COMPANY

Night Those 1615
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Mrs. Briglinm To
HeadGroup For
.New Year

Electing officers and winding up
business for the year, the Child
Study club members met for lunch-
eon and business session Wednes-
day at the Settles hotel.

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham was named
as president for next year and
Mrs. William Tate, vice president
Mrs. Iva Huneycutt Is to be secre-
tary, Mrs. J, B. Mull, program
chairman. Mrs. H. W. Wright was
elected treasurer and Mrs. John
Coljlns, parliamentarian. Reporter
is to bo elected at an executive
session to be held during the sum-
mer.

During the business hour, mem
bers voted to raise membershipof
organization to 20 and to change
time of meeting from 2:30 o'clock
to 3:30 o'clock.

An amendment enforcing better
attendancewas also voted into the
constitution. New course of study
for the club Is to be selecteddur
ing the summer.

Others attending were Mrs,
Clyde Angel. Mrs. H. W. Wright
Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. Harold

Mrs. John Collins, Mrs. Al-
fred Collins, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs.
Iva Huneycutt Mrs. Robert Currle
and Mrs. Brlgham.

Mrs. Buck White Is
HostessTo Forty
Two Club In Home

Prizes were won by Mrs. Alice
Wright and Mrs. Jim Harper when
the All Around Forty-tw-o club met
In the home of Mrs. Buck White
Wednesday for games.

Mrs. Rufus Wright Mrs. Troy
Byers, Mrs. Henry Gray and Mrs.
H. D. Stewart were Included as
guests.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. Max
Welch, Mrs. Guy Mitchell, Mrs.
Grace Jones, Mrs. D. S. Orr, Mrs.
Frank Gray. Mrs. Gray is to be
next hostess.

a
FUNDS FOR TEXAS

WASHINGTON, June 25. UP)

Aides to SenatorTom Conhally an-

nounced today the approval of an
$878,133 WPA statewide Texas al-
lotment to provide recreationaland
otherservicesfor armedforces

put up berries,
cherries, peaches, and appleswith
nary a speckof sugarbecauseSHE
thought the fruits kept better and
had more, natural flavor, especial
ly for pies.

canning Is easy to do
and fruits keep equally well, and
are just as rich in minerals and

canning without sugar.
Canned fruits may have sugar
added for serving, but the regular
ration should take care of that

To can fruits without sugar, se-
lect from ripe fruit and prepareas
for canning. Simmer
fruit until hot through, in Its own
Juice, or in enough water to pre-
vent Pack hot fruit In-

to Jars and process in hot water
bath: apples 20 minutes, apple
sauce 20 minutes, berries 5 min-
utes, cherries 10 minutes, peaches
10 30 minutes,
plums 10 minutes.

If oven Is used, proccess each
product 20 minutes longer than
time given for water bath process
ing and use 275 degrees F.

If you use the open kettle meth-
od, stew the fruit until tender In
its own Juice or in a little water
and seal while boiling hot in hot
Jars that have been boiled 20 min-
utes to sterilize.

ACROSS IS. Fasten securely

L IMgpen 11 Negro of the
Slier delta4. Dwarf or

stunted trees):.Aloft
and anruba jj. slope the edse

. Wonderlns; fear 17. Young horea
IX. Ancer It. Long tepa
U. Balance 40. End man in a
It. Month minstrel
1J. Canadian show

island 41. Burden
IT. Epoch 41 Partsof a
It. ArlicU harass
lt. Oilstone 41. Old musical
JO. Looks steadily Instrument
22. Move suddenly 4S. Olfactory organ
24. Genus of th 4. Dad

oeacock 4t. Rubber tree
25. Marks ct battlt 4. Height
26. Osvrslls B2. Evergreen trei
29. Attendant on !. Unknlt

Cleopatra M. Dowry
20. diver IS. Corpulent
11. S. Kind or wheat
12. Nothing CT. Individual

iiss
Notes

Fruits Can Be Put Up This
Summer Without Any Sugar

Grandmother

Sugarless

vitamins,

ordinary

sticking.

minutes, pineapple
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Exclamation

Laneous

. By MART WHALET

There are many ways to tell
when summer hasofficially arrived.
There is the thermometer, which
many people swear by, and the
calendar, which many others be
lieve.

Then there are the sun tans and
chlgger bites, the outdoor picnics

and the post
cards from va--o

a t 1 o n ingtm friends which
others 'use as
proof of the
time of year.

But the
means we use
to tell about
summer,comes
under thehead
o f attitudes.

When we shudderat the thought
of walking two blocks out of our
way and visions of a swimming
pool keep Interfering with our
work, then we know lt Is summer
time.

When we've got It figured down
to days and nights as to how long
It will be before getting that

and we consult
train schedules and the wobbly
bank account dally, it's a cinch
spring has been left behind.

Also when we look with scorn
on anything heavier than a cotton
dress, drinkgallons of ice tea anS
soda pop, and revel in leaving off
silk hose for cotton socks, then re-

gardlessof what the weatherman,
calendar or thermometersays, it's
summer time.

When we prop ourselves up at
a desk, and try to look intelligent
from time to time while our
thoughts go wanderingoff a dozen
different and we hide,
yawnsbehind a book or newspaper,
we know for certain-sur-e that we's
got summer time In our heart and
nothing on our mind!

Rainbow SetcingClub
EntertainedBy
Mrs, Dewey Phelan

Sewing and embroiderywere ac-

tivities for the Rainbow Sewing
club members who met In the home
of Mrs. Dewey Phelan yesterday.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. John Porter, Mrs. Stewart
Womack,Mrs. F. L. Eudy, Mrs. L.
C. "Nanny, Mrs. L. C. Chapln, Mrs.
CharlesLacy, Mrs. W. C. Pasley.

Mrs. Pasley Is to be next hostess
on July 8th.

CanadaIs the fifth greatesttrad-
ing nation in the world.

Airport Widows Have
Luncheon And A
TheatreParty

Luncheonat the Crawford hotel
followed by a thatrc party was
held Wedt.csday by the Airport
Widows club. Mrs. W. K. Edwards,
Jr., was hostess.

Plans for the July 4th party at
the Settles hotel were discussed
during the business meeting.

Others attending were Mrs. W.
K. Harrison, Mrs. Rex Flowers,
Mrs. W. H. Morgan and Mrs.
Woodrow Campbell.

Mrs. Wlllard Coffey is to be
next hostess.

NORWEGIAN SHD? SUNK
WASHINGTON, June 25 UP)

The navy announced today that a
medium sized Norwegianmerchant
vessel had been torpedoedseveral
hundred miles off the southeast
coastof the United Statesand that
survivors had been landed at an
east coastport

One-thir- d of Canada'spopulation
is French-Canadia-
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8olutlon Of Yesterday's Puzzli

DOWN t, Trails of wild
animals

L Hindu deity t. Enumerate
1. Copy . Hand asunder
t. Desire! slant 7. Application

a. Kind ot oranjn
. Female vrarria

10, Carry on
11. Optical orcana
IS. Burns
il. Declare
ZJ. Dutch South

African lan--
guaie

21. Jlectansular
Inset

25. Bay
26. ! verr fend el', 27. Servlnc or

, cooklns
implement

2S. Strokes In cer
tain sames

JO.. Flunsea Into
water

It. Photocraphla
bathsIt Characterla
-- xne uutDays of
Pompeii"

IS. Stem ot tb
hop

i7. Celestial body
19. Ilasculln

name
40. Kind of rock
42. Rude hut
43. Trump
It. Lamb's pea

oar.
417 alaclal snow

Held
47. Pokerstake
50. Fold over on
St Artlflclal lan.
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Lions Club Installs
New Officers At
"LadiesNight" Affair
High Heel Club
To Help With
RubberDrive

Voting tb hold a rubber drive,
donate services to the VFW, and
hearing reports for the hayrlde
and lawn party the High Heel
Slipper club met in the home of
Mary Kay Lumpkins Wednesday.

Each club member Is to collect
all rubber possible and will not
be admitted to next club meeting
without some piece of rubber.

The club also yoted to continue
purchasing defense stamps on a
regular basis. Reports on work
done at the RedCross were given.
A course in home nursing under
the direction of Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Jr., for club members will begin
July 18.

Services are to be donated to the
VFW to help clean up the old
Blrdwell home which in the future
will be a soldier center as well as
organization headquarters.

Further plans were discussed
and committee gave reports con
cerningthe hayrlde and lawn party
to be given soon In the home of
Verna Jo Stevens. Club members
and their dates will attend. BUlle
Frances Shaffer was elected ser
geant at arms.

Bobby Strawn of Odessa was
prestntas the only guest

Refreshmentswere served and
next club meeting will be in the
home of Bettye Newton. Those
present were Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Jr., Mary Ann Cox, Betty Bob
Dlltz, Barbara Laswell, Marjorie
Laswell, Betty Jo Pool, Verna Jo
Stevens, --Jo Ann Swltzer, Doris
Nell Tompkins, Emily Prager,
Cella Westerman, BUlle Frances
Shaffer, and the hostess.

The group attended a theatre
party after the meeting.

INSECT CONTROL
SAN ANTONIO. June 23 UP)

Authorization to begin work on a
Panhandle-wid-e nrotrram of grass
hopperand army cutworm control
nas Deen issued to the Amarlllo
WPA district office. Ste&rna H
Tucker, deputy state administra-
tor, announced here today.

COMMUNITIES
Mrs. Clara Stuart, Victoria, Is the

house guest of her brother, J. P.
Kubecka, and wife on the Superior
lease.

Mr. andMrs. P. F. Sheedy,Fran-
cis, Paul, Van and Jackieleft Wed-
nesdayto spend their vacation In
Comanche and Breckenrldge.

R. T. Hale and daughter,Bessie
Ruth, have been fishing near San
Angelo this week.

Mr. andMrs. Walter Schults and
and Mrs. Dayton White were

fishing over the weekend in the
Concho river.

Gladys Cardwell, Abilene, was
home for a few dayswith her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell.

Mrs. H. E. Peacock hasreturn-
ed home after having a trip with
Mrs. Jlmmle Williams of Musko-
gee, Okla. in Arkansas and Louis-
iana.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Green and
family had his sister, Mrs. Emmett
Nelson and son, Jackie Lewis, and
his niece, Mrs. Harold Edwards,
and son, Jlmmle, all of Odessa,as
guests.

E. D, Patterson, Seattle, Wash..
is here for a few days to visit his
sister, Mrs. H. E. Peacock. He will
visit his mother In Vivian, La. be-

fore returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn were

weekend guests of the IJoyd Burk-har- ts

In Coahoma.
Harold Payneof Royalty Is here

with friends and relatives. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Payne,formerly of Forsan.

David Hale of Big Spring visited
hsl parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Hale, Tuesday,

Candv manufacturers consumed
20 to 25 million dollars worth oi
dairy products In 1911.

WAR NEEDS MONEY
andihs moneymutt comefront- -

You :
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Slate Secretary
Makes Talk On
Club Activity

New officials of tfie Big Spring
Lions club were installed at a "la-
dles night" program in the Settles
ballroom Wednesdayevening to
the accompanimentof a challenge
to work to make the club's contri-
bution more significant

Roy Keaton, Austin, state Lions
secretary, declared in the main ad-
dress of the eveningthat work was
the key to any achievementOnly
limitations for creative service can
make club life a drudgery he said,
and that there can be no gripers
and workers at the same time.

Lionlsm, asserted Keaton, calls
for a program of real activities,
one which produced60,000 separate
and distinct undertakings by af-
filiated clubs last year. The chal-
lenge now, he continued, is to
work to make your Lions club
mean something to you, to your
community ... to the other fel-
low."

District Governor H. C. Pender,
Lubbock,- - perceived that the new
spirit was to make the American
way of life significant "to make
It worth dying for." Job Pond,past
district-governo- r, spoke briefly, de-
claring real responsibility in reha-
bilitation lay aheadfor groups such
as Lions clubs.

Installation was In charge of
District Governor-elec- t Murray
Fly, Odessa,who announced that
Schley ItUey, retiring local presi-
dent had been appointed as distric-

t-deputy governor, the second
such honor to come to a member
of the local club In three years.
Installed were Lawrence Robin-

son as president; Kink J. Sides,
Jack T. Smith, and Larson Lloyd,

Dan Conley, sec
retary-treasure- r; K. H. McGlbbon,
Llontamer; Stdney Henry, tall-twist-

and Dean Bennett and
Wright directors, and J. L.

LeBleu, holdover director.
Entertainment for the evening

was furnished by Shirley June
Robblns and Betty Bob Dlltz, in
vocal selections and novelty num
bers, accompanied by Mrs. Anne
Gibson Houser. Program was in
charge of Jack Smith. Guests in-
cluded Mrs. Pender, wRe of the
district governor; Mrs. Fly, Mr.
ana Mrs. W. E. Bruce, Odessa,and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Keaton.

Ozella Hunt, Monahans, spent
the weekend with her brother,
CagleHunt and Mrs. Hunt

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash were
called to Brady because of the
death of her father, S. C. Crumley,
who succumbed following an ex
tended illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottls Griffith are
vacationing in Deleon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Grant .and
family are fishing in the Llano
near Tow.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Luke, Odessa,
were weekend guestsof Mrs. Idella
Alexander.

Mr. andMrs. Gilford Robertsare
vacationing at SantaFe, N. M.

June Rust Big Spring, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Rust, Sunday.

MargaretJacksonis employed as
relief bookkeeper at the Continen
tal office, She is a Slater to Mrs.
O. A. Russian.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkln Longshore
and Roy were recent visitors In
Sterling City. He shipped 140 milk
limbs to Ft. Worth market Sun
day. The lambs weighted around
67 pounds.

Notes From The Oil Field

Mr.,

Hack

". "' IsH'SSSsflsMjli JMlj

Viqitnr In nl 8nT,n
rihursday making

contacts In behalf of his candi-
dacy for lieutenant governorwas
John Lee Smith, above, state
senator from Throckmorton.
Smith, a world war veteran,was
permanentchairmanof tho state
democratic convention In 1010,
and upon entering tho senate
last Januarywas named to a
number of major committees.

Dos Por Ocho
Club MeetsAt
City Park

Sewing and visiting were enter-

tainment for the Dos por Ocho
club memberswho met at the city
park Wednesday with" Mrs. Ches
Anderson as hostess.

Guests Included Mrs. Dock ln

and Mrs. O. J. Matthes.Re-

freshments were served and car-
ried out a patriotic color theme.

Mrs. Olio Cordlll's resignation
from the club was accepted and
Mrs. M. S. Beale was named as
next hostess during the business
session.

Others present were Mrs. C. Y.
Cllnkscales, Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
Mrs. Hollis Webb, Mrs. aL. Rod-e-n,

Mrs. R. L. Prltchett Mrs.
GarnerMcAdams, Mrs. Beale, Mrs.
John Davis, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm.

Swimming PartyAnd
Bicycle Ride Held
By Girl Scouts

Swimming party and bicycle ride
to the city park was held Tuesday
by the Clover Girl Scout troop.
Twelve members attended with
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, leader, and
Mrs. Leon Ledcrman, troop com-
mittee chairman. Two guests pres-
ent were Patsy McDanlel and Mary
Brown.

.SWBBS

110 Runnels

STUSfS

Table Of Guests
Included At
Bridge Club

Table of guests was Included at .
the Wednesday1Bridge club when
lt met yesterdayin the home ot
Mrs. George Hall for games.

Mrs. C. A. Murdock' won guest
high score and Mrs. E, C. Boatler
won guestbingo prize. Mrs. Wlllard
Read and Mrs. 'Lucille Steer of
KansasCity, Mo., were also guests.

Mrs. G. C. Graves won club high
score and Mrs. Ray Shaw blngoed.

Refreshmentswere served and
others playing were Mrs. W. M.
Gage and Mrs. C. M. Shaw,

Mrs. M. C Lawrence was named
as next hostess.

Big: Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Marcel! Tlndol, Coahoma,
was admittedWednesdayfor treat
ment

Caroline Mae Cooper, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Coop-
er, of Monahans, underwent ton-
sillectomy Wednesday.

Mrs. W. E. Trumblo was admit-
ted Thursday for medical care.

D. M. Waddell Is Improving from
a back injury sustained in a fall
Saturday at the airport where he
is employed by Brown and Bel-

lows.

Outer China Manchuria, Mon-
golia and Tibet has an areaof
1,877,000 square miles.

o Relieve M0NTHl-Y-

FEMALE PAIN
Women who sunerpain or irreguiw
periodswith creaky nervousness-S-ue

to monthly functional disturb-
ances should try Lydla E. Plnx-ham- 's

Vegetable Compoundto re-

lieve such distress. Made ejpectelly
for women. Follow label directions.
Worth TBYmai
LYDIALPINKHAM'SS

The Best
COMMERCIAL

'
PHOTOS

Carry This Signature- - -

KELSEY

CROSLEY
RADIOS
29.95 to 169.95

COMPLETE STOCK

OF MODELS

Drop By And Inspect

Our Window Of

Radios

ELROD S
FURNITURE

Oat of the IUgh Rent District
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Teen-Ag-e Has
tfirmGripOn
.FernTourney

CHICAGO, June 23 UP) The
new women'i golfing crop the
teen-ag- e gang has taken a firm
grip on affaire In the Women'i
Western Open golf championships,
and Jeanne Cllne Is a better than
.fair example.

A vivacious miss of 18, whose
passion Is her sports program over
a Bloomlngton, 111., radio station
and whose business Is tournament
golf, Jeannlewith the dark brown
hair has taught her eldersa thing
or two about driving as she trots
over the Klmhurst fairways.

Typical was her winning sock In
the drlvlr? contest. She outdrove
Mrs. Jim Fefrler, wife of Elm--
hurst's pro, by 72 yards. Jeanne
can hit' and she can chip and her
putts are pat, which spellsup to a
pretty good game of golf.

Miss Cllne never has won a ma-
jor tournament and facesa diffi-
cult time In this one, especially In

this afternoon's quarter- final
match with Georgia's Dorothy Kir-b-y

of Atlanta.
Jeanne turned on the heat yes-

terday to defeat the
Miss Brown of Texarkana,Ark., 1
up, by taking the 17th hole and
flchtlnc for a halve on the 18th.

Besidesthe Klrby-Clln- e match In
the lower bracket,Dorothy Foster

lot Springfield, HI., and formerNa-

tional Champion Betty Jamesonof
Ban Antonio, Tex, were paired.

The upper bracket listed Mar-,,jor- le

Bow of Detroit against Vir-
ginia Ingram of Wlnnetka, 111., and
Phyllis Otto of Atlantic Va.,
against Bailie Sessions of Muske-
gon, Mich.

TexansFreed
By Japanese

WASHINGTON, June 25 UP) ;

The names of seven Texans were
Included In a list of 629 Americans
Which the state department an-
nounced were scheduledto return
from Japanese-hel-d territory under
exchange agreementsmade
through Swiss authorities.

They are to return on a Swedish
motor ship which is carrying Jap-
anese diplomats and nationals to

,. Portuguese West Africa In the
first step of the exchange.It was
expected this group, with United
States diplomatic officials, would
be repatriated within 60 days.

The list Included W. R. Attway
of Dallas, from Hongkong; from
Korea, Mary Dodson of Austin;
from Japan, Dr. Lardner Moore
whose wife and children are at
Sherman; from Hongkong, W. K.
Burnslde ef San Antonio; u. J.

k Livingston of Sherman,and T. C.
Westbrook of Torena, and from
Thailand, Robert Perry Abel of

'Dalworth.
." Dr. Moore hasbeena missionary

in Japanfor 15 years and his par-
ents were missionaries there fora
decade.He was graduated from
Austin College; was born In Japan,
but Is an American citizen.

Livingston, also an Austin Col-

lege graduate,has representedthe
Texas company and other oil com-
panies In China for the last ten
years.His wife and father reside at
Sherman.

Mary Dodson, a Presbyterian
xnislonary In Korea for more than
20 years, last visited her home in

. Austin In 1938. Her sisters, Mattie
and Sarah,live at Austin. A broth-
er, William, lives at Burnet

Burma normally exports about
twice as much teakwood as any
other country.
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CaptainJonesReiHrts--u-M
for duty at Mltchel Field, N. Y., a Capfc Robert Jones. lie will bo
trained In the aircraft warning serviceand then will organize and
train volunteersat spottingpostsalong the coast.

Looking
With WAfTTT. TVfMA I K muwnm

The strong arm of organized
baseballdiscipline encircled Crover
Belts, managerof the Clovls Pio-
neers when he was meted out a
fifty-dolla- r) fine and a .SO-da-y sus-
pension for treat-
ment" of an umpire. The action
grew out of a fracasat Lubbock on
May 31, when Seltz protested,quite
vigorously, some strikeout de-
cisions by Umpire Red Norman; It
was reportedthat Seltz ripped off
Norman's mask and chest protec-
tor and thenthrew the maskat the
umpire's shins. The fine was Im-
posed and the sus-
pension came by order
of William O. Bramham, president
of the national associationof pro-
fessional baseball leagues.

What's this talk about the St
Louis Cards being picked to Wind
up third this year? Only last week
the former gas houserswere just
"waiting for a chance" to unseat
the Dodgers. But when their band
wagon pulled out of Ebbets field
after that last sertea with the
bums, the experts were looking
dubious. Now they've come to the
conclusion that sensationalpitch-
ing Is the only thing keeping the
Red Birds alive and that the Cin
cinnati Reds may replacethem In
second place before the end of the
season.Mere of course,
but a notable change from the
talk of a week ago.

'

If any pitcher Is remembered
In years hence for the game he
pitched on Tuesday, June 23,
1042, It probably will be Larry
French of the Dodgers, but there
was another masterful game
tossed that night, althoughfew
outsideof Texas know about It.
Little Sal GUatto, who has fol-

lowed a stony path for the Dal-
las team for so many seasons
that his name just

goes on the Toster eachyear,
chunkeda two-hitt- er at the San
Antonio Missions. Since Sal has
been with Dallas for the past
few years, his individual career
Is somewhat similar to that of
the club. When the team was
called the Steers It had some
good yearsand a lot of badones.
Since taking on the Rebel name
It haswon a pennantand now Is

Stern too,

for th lb the eye, this
prize photo gives ovldenceof brilliant com
blaatloa of timing, skill, and And
that's it to Walker's
DeLuxe prize bourbon.

It's not the four long of agta-g-

JIftta i.- -

Walters Turn
Cincy Climbs

luitiittimitiniinimntmainnniiiniminim

Immediately
Wednesday

speculation,

automatical-
ly

"Em Oyer
deep In the'leaguecellar. GUatto
has had practically the sameex-

perience, but the little
can still fool 'em occasion-

ally.

Attention has been called on
more than one occasion to the
Army's concernover other
es of the service steppingIn with
attractive offers to young college
men, especially athletes.The Navy
and Marines have been getting the
cream of the crop from th,e ath-
letic departmentsand no doubt the
Army would like a similar
ing system. But, accordingto re-
ports from New Mexico A.&M.
College, maybe the Army Isn't
missingso mucn alter an. ueaaoi
the Military Science department
there has offeredthe suggestion
that college men areconcentrating
too much on football and other
competitive sport and that it Is
causingmany of them to fall phy-
sical examinations. He got his
point over so well that a proposal
to abandon intercollegiate football
is now underconsiderationby New
Mexico A&M. officials.

NewTestFor
Mitchell Co.

C. T. McLaughlin and Co., Inc.
and Cosden Petroleum Corp. are
joining for a new test In Mitchell
county near the area where first
commercial oil productionwas de-
veloped In the summerof 1920.

A 3,000-fo- cable too! test has
been and will be known
as the No. 1 H. J. Griffin, 660 feet
from the south andeast lines of
east 100 acresof the north half of
section 26-2- Is, T&P.

Flans call for the test to start
July 5 on location five miles south
of and eight miles
southwestof Colorado City, not so
far from the Dockrey & Robblns
No. 1 Cora Brown "alrwell" test
and two and a half miles southeast
of the RenotexOil Co. No. 1 Con-
way, up as a failure at 45

feet

NOT JUST LUCK!

not Just the
the

of all things that gives
Walker's DeLuxe its "prise" bourbon taste.
TVy DeLuxe today

StraightBourbon Whitby, 90 frooj, Tkk it
U ytanold. Minm A Son ma, ForU, IVL
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curve-ball- er

announced

Westbrook

vhUtty
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ClaudeGets

His Eleventh,
BuckyNo 8
By JUDSON BAttEY
Associated Frees Sports Writer

Those two perennials,
Claude Passeau and William
(Lucky Bucky) Walters, are bid-
ding strongly for the pitching lead-
ership of the National league again.

This year most of the attention
In the senior circuit has been
given to Mort Cooper of the St
Louis Cardinals, with his five
shutouts, and Lefty French
of the Brooklyn Dodgers, with his
unmarred record of six victories
and an earnedfun averageof less
than one per nine-- Innings. But
Passeauand Walters made their
claims heard anew last night with
standoutperformances.

Passeau pitched a four-hitt-er

for the Chicago Cubs to beat the
Phils, 8--1, and attain

his 11th victory. The most games
any pitcher In the leagues
has won.

He has accounted for one third
of the victories the

Bruins have scored this sea-
son. '
Walters, like Passeau,hasn't had

much help from his teammates,
with Cincinnati ranking last In the

In both batting and field-
ing, yet last night he scored his
eighth success against five set-
backs by holding the New York
Giants to six hits over ten Innings
to lead the Reds, to a 4--3 decision
in a wlllght tussle.

The Reds' triumph coincided
with double defeat for theSt
Louis Cardinalsto close the gap
between second and third place'
to a single game.
"The Redblrds were beaten 6--2

and 3--1 at Boston by the Braves
yesterdayasJim Tobln and
Wlllard Donovan turned In two
nice pitching jobs.

In the American the New
York Yankees captured their sec-
ond straight decision over the St
Louis Browns, 6--1, with Joe Dl- -
Maggto, Charley Keller and Tom
Henrlch each getting two hits.

Broadway Charley Wagner came
up with his second 1-- 0 victory In
a row as the Boston Red Sox stop
ped the on his three--
hit hurling.

Lefty Al Mllnar, who has been
struggling with little success all
season, organized a flve-h-lt 0--0

of the Ath
letics for the Cleveland Indians.

John Humphries shut out the
Senators, 6--0, for the

Chicago White Sox. .Catcher Tom
Turner assistedwith grand slam
home run.

7,500Lbs. Of
Rubber Collected
In

FORSAN, June 25 (Spl) Wood-ro-w

Scudday, who Is heading up
the rubber collection In' this area,
said today he hadreceived
7,500 pounds of the salvage ma-
terial.

Henry Farks brought In the
greater amount some 685 pounds.
The American Maricalbo Oil Co.
sent In 615 pounds, Howard
600, Frank Thleme 550, C B. Mo-Nall-

415, and Mr. Mitchell 615.
J. R. Smith's 2 1--2 pound dona-

tion has been the only gift made
of the scrapthus far. Best one yet
was the sale of one of scrap
rubber by a child, who took his
penny, across the street
and purchaseda penny rubber
balloon.
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BASEBALL

STANDINGS
RBSULTS YESTERDAY

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Amarillo 0, Lamesa5
Clovls 6, PampaB
Borger 5, Lubbock 4 ,"

Texaa League
Houston 8, Fort Worth 6
Oklahoma City 4, Shreveport9
Ban Antonio 8, Dallas I
Beaumontat Tulsa, postponed.

Americanleague
New York 6, St Louis 4
Cleveland B, Philadelphia0
Boston 1, Detroit 0
Chicago 6, Washington 0

National League
Chicago 8, Philadelphia 1
Boston 6--3, St Louis 2--1

Cincinnati 4, New York 8
(Only games scheduled).

STANDINGS ,
Texas League

TEAM W L Pet
Beaumont 4T 25 .653
Shreveport. . 40 35 .333
Houston 39 37 .513
San Antonio 38 37 .507
Fort Worth 34 35 .493
Tulsa 31 38 .472.
Oklahoma City . . ..33 41 .446
Dallas . .'. 27 44 .380

American League
TEAM W L Pet

New York 45 19 .703
Boston . . 87 25 .597
Cleveland . . ..'....37 30 .552
Detroit 37 34 .521
St Louis 31 37 .456
Chicago . . 26 36 .419
Philadelphia . .,'....28 43 .894
Washington . . ....24 41 .869

National League
TEAM W L Pet

Brooklyn 44 17 .721
St Louts ., . , 35 26 .574
Cincinnati 86 29 .561
New York 81 33 .507
Chicago 33 35 .485
Pittsburgh SO 33 .476
Boston 30 40 .429
Philadelphia 18 47 .277

GAMES TODAY

TexasLeague
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth

(night).
Tulsa at Dallas (night).
Houston at Shreevport (night).
San Antonio at Beaumont(day).

American League
New York at St Louis Chand-

ler (7--2) vs. Galehouse (5-6- ).

Boston at Detroit Hughson
(6-- vs. Whiter (5-5-).

Philadelphia at Cleveland
Wolff (7-- vs. Smith (5-5-),

Washingtonat Chicago Hud
son (4--7) vs. Ross (1-2-).

National League
Cincinnati at Brooklyn (twilight)
Starr (10-2-) vs. Davis (8-2- ).

St Louis at Boston Cooper
(9-- vs. Javery (5-7-).

Semi-Pr-o Ball
GetsBoostFrom
ServiceTeams

WACO June 25 UP) More
thaT100 teamsIn army camps, air
fields and Industrial plants have
brought a marked Increase for
semi-pr- o baseball In Texas this
year,A H. KIrksey, state commis-

sioner, said today.
Preparing for district tourna-

ments tobe held by July 19, KIrk-

sey pointed out that the average
small town now Is not able to mus-
ter sufficient men because most
of the men of baseball age are In
the service, but that the service
teams have more than offset this
loss.

Only one district tournament
has been arranged, that being at
Abilene. Franchise rights will be
grantedto any newspaperorsports
promoter In any other city to hold
such tournamentswith the district
Winner assureda place in the state
meet

The state tournament will be
held at Waco July 23 to Aug. 0
with such fine teamsas Sheppard
Field, Camp Barkeley, Camp Wol-ter-s,

North American Aviation,
Shipbuilders of Houston, Randolph
Field and Elllntgon Field having
alreadyexpressedadesireto enter.

P. E. Teacher
FacesGoodman

KANSAS CITY, June 25 UP) A
Denver schoolman added final
flavor to a second-roun- d match of
the Trans-Mlsslsslp-pi golf tourna-
ment today when he facedJohnny
Goodman, three-tim- es champion,

John Kraft, physical education
director of Denver schools. Is rat-
ed the best putter In the tourney
and given an even chanceto upset
the Omahan who once held Nation-
al Amateur and Open crowns.

The winner of the Kraft-Goodm-

battle will pause briefly to
catch his breath, then tackle Jim
Walsh, 280-pou- Kansas City
railroad engineer, or Art Wangler,
KansasCity. Walsh and Wangler
tangle while Goodman Is seeking
to dispose of Kraft

The survivor may meet either
the defending champion, Frank
Stranahan of Toledo, or Don
Smith, of Bt Joseph, Missouri
state champion, both of whom are
expected to survive today's round.

Long Hours To Catch Alewlve
WARREN, Me. Alewlfe ilsh-ln- g

l a 24-ho- job. Crews work
day andnight In this vlUsge catch-
ing the tiny fUh that run with the
tide. The recordcatchfor one day
in theseparts Is 184 barrels.

There were 510 breweries In the
United States at the first of the
year. la IBM therewere 750, .

itenuj

ODoris
The Big Spring

Thursday,June25, 1042

Few Favorites Jleft
In Collegiate Play

SOUTH BEND, Ind June 25.
(A) Picking the next national In-

tercollegiate golf champion la Hke
playing the old blindfold game of
pinning on the donkey's tall.

The field was cut from 64 to 16
playersyesterdayand Earl Btewart
of Louisiana Btate, the defending
champ, was virtually the only fa-

vorite left for today's le match
play, which will shave the list to
four seml-flnallst-s.

Stewart Is just one of the boys
who makescollege golf Interesting.
Chick Evans, the old master who
is chairmanof the N. C. A. A golf of
committee, has found the.colleg-
ians'

In
secret

"They swing with a freedom and
abandonnot found In the more ex-

perienced, more Inhibited player,"
he observes. "They have not yet
discovered the overwhelming dtftt- -

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, June 25. UP) Fata
Henry, who was only an
ca lineman 23 years ago and more
recenUy athleUo director at Wash-
ington and Jefferson college, will
attend the eastern Pennsylvania to
Interscholastto Football Coaches'
cllnlo as one of ths students.. . .
He figures he needs a "refreiher"
course since he'll coach the foot-
ball team this season. . . . This
brings up the point that a lot of
old timers will be back In harness
since the younger"fellows are go-

ing Into the armed forces. Maybe
next fall's games will feature ths
flying wedge and the
"T" formation.

Service Dcpt a
Walter Zlegenbeln. pharmacist

at Camp Callan, Calif., literally
gave his right arm for the camp's
ball team the other game. He put
everythinghe bad Into a pitch and
the result was a broken arm. , . .
Entry list for the naval air sta-
tion's invitation track meetat Cor
pus ChrlsU, Texas, Saturday In
cludes Indiana's Campbell Kane;
Pete Watklns, Sparky Ricks and
Ken Stalllngs of Texas A. & M.J
Pete Owens, the Howard PayneU.
sprinter, and teams from Texas,
Butler and other colleges as well
as Bob Saggau, Boyce Gatewood,
Dave Rankin and George Franck,
representingthe air station.

Today's Guest Star
Jim Reed, Burlington (Iowa)

Hawk-ey-e Gazette: "Too many
beanlngs both in the army and
baseball, will make a man plate-shy-."

Last Laugh: The Cards had to
give Estel Crabtree an uncondi-
tional releaseso they could bring
him back from his temporary job
hadbeen optioned three times. Now
Crabby refuses to sign again and
the story Is that he won't until
they take back that story that he
vas returned because of his health.

Orders Is Orders
At the Prince Georges Golf Club,

near Washington, they tell about
the rookie caddie who was told to
"tako the pin" as a foursome game
up to a green. . . . Going down the
next fairway, one of the players
noticed a long bamboo pole with
a red flag protruding from the
bagthe kid was toting. . . . "What's
the idea?" he demanded. . . . "You
told me to take the pin," came the
reply. "I took it."

m mi

Kce Your Cr Allv
Conserve Vifl War

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Air Way Courts

Big Spring Motor Co.

Courtesy Service Station

Crawford Hotel Storage
FirestoneHome & Auto Supply

' Store
Homan Service Station
Homan SuperService

Marvin Hull Motor Compass

Jones Motor Company

Loss Star Chevrolet Co.
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Daily Herald
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culUes of the putt, so they putt
boldly. Justas thev hit their nthar
shots,"

This pot-luc- bold sharpshoot-In- g

Is what makesthe tournament
unpreaictaeieand closely contest-
ed. Yesterday, nine matcheswent
extra holes and five ethera vrura
not settledunUl the 18th green.

nayers to watch were such out-
siders as Jim Teale of Minnesota,
who shot an unofficial 67 In crush-
ing the chances of Dick Haskell,
the Northwestern who
qualified with a 142; Dale Mores,

L. S. U., who fired threebirdies
a row to win his match; John

Stoltsand stylist manuel de la Tor
re or Nortnwestern, and Midship-
man David Paul of the U. 8. Naval
Academy,

SubsidyIdea
Not liked By

Oil Industry
TULSA, Okla., June 25 UP) The

Idea of a subsidy for oil companies
forced by price ceilings to suffer
losses Is not well received by many'
mia-weste- executives.

They feel that the only answer
losses Is higher prices for prod-

ucts.
Many companies, especially

those operating In the east, have
watchedtheir transportation costs
mount rapidly and some of them
are dipping heavily Into the ted In
marketing of products.Transporta-
tion of crude and refined products
by tank car costs several times as
much as the normal peace time
transportation by tank ship and
pipe line.

Some executives feel that should
subsidy be Instituted it might be

difficult to terminate It after the
war. Paymentof a subsidy, they
added, would tend to give the fed-
eral governmenta greater control
of the oil business.

Russell'B. Brown, counsel for ths
Independent Petroleum Associa-
tion of America, declared that the
sentimentof the assoclaUon mem-
bership"is generallythat this mat
ter should be taken careof through
price adjustments'

He said that the feeling; Is rath
er general in the assoclaUon that
the provisions of the price subsidy
bills are too broad and that the
powers delegated under them
"might "prove embarrassing at
some future date."

Marketmen here say there are
Indications that Price Administra-
tor Henderson may approve an in-

creaseIn gasoline prices along the
east coast of as much as three
cents a gallon. Such an Increase,
they said, would go far to correct
the situation.

Works Too Hard,
KO's Himself

ORLANDO, Fla., June25 UP)
Hitting too hard and too often, a
soldier boxer handed himself a
technical kayo here last night aft-
er falling flat on bis face from his
own swings four times and once
catapultingthrough the ropes.

Private Bert Hannetln,.10i, was
given the decision over the aggres-
sive but Private Art
Bourses, .187, during a boxing
tournament stagedby the fighter
command school of the Orlando
air base.

by Usinej It Properly .
Materials ... See

Mlchsls Service Station

Petty Brothers
McDonald Service

Frank Powell

Shroysr Motor Company
Troy Glfford Tire Co.

Tucker Service Station
Marvin Wood Garage

Dick RaUlff Service Station
MeEwen Motor Company
Clark Fontlao Cosapgay
Oldbaas Iapla.afCo.

Cj
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12,000Watch
CatsLoseTo
Houston8--6

By The Aseeclated Frees
A crowd of USeS Fort Werth

fans, gathered for a goed-wt- H par
ty, saw the Houston Buffs tales
apart the home teamM last 4fa
and pull up to within ens sjasa a
the second-plac- e Shreveyertaverts.

The Buffs lost so tlsM hi sjsV
tlng underway, scoring six taltsw
In the Heat Inning, thsrsto pre
sumably turning some of Um fasjtl
will a lttUe sour. Leavlag SMtMssg
to chance,Houstonpushed ever tfce
other two runs In the secoitd, toe ,

Ung the Cats creak alone beMsat
In a futile effort to overcome the
huge lead.

Shreveportmeanwhile was taklasr
a 4a shellacking at the handsej
the Indians in the final gameef a
series at Oklahoma City. Ths Rea-
ds lost 3--1 to the San Antento
Missions at Dallas. The Boaumeat
at Tulsa game was postponed.

Oklahoma City achieved Its vie
tory before a booster night crow
of 6,000. The Indians score tws
runs In the third and two mats
In the fifth, the two latter tallies
being driven In by CatcherDaaay
Doyle with a r. Ths
Sports eent one man home la ths
first and got their only othsr rwi
In the eighth.

Starting Pitcher H. K. Perry's
wtldness'led to the Dallas defeat
He walked batters in the first and
second Innings, giving Saa Ast
tonlo a run In eachtrams. Ta
Missions got another run la tfcs
fifth, although they didn't need R.
The Rebels scored their Ions Ur
In the first
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Scsgrsm-Diitille- Corporation, N. V

. . Yhj Will Help
Your Noarljy Z Mart

COAHOMA, TEXAS
Adams Service Station

Hugh Cox Service Statloa
COLORADO, TEXAS

M. K. Miles
Colorado Auto Supply

Hicks Rubber Company

STANTON, TEXAS

Blocker Oil Company

Wldner Service Statloa
Farmers Co-O- p Gin.

II A J Service Station
Blocker-Hsallto-a
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GEO. OLDHAM IMPLEMENT CO.,Local Jobber
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On River Boats
Br JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The Capital In
Wartime!

For the first Ums'ln history, the
WashingtonMonument which vies
with the Statue of Liberty as the
nation' greatest landmark Is
making money. Unless you are a
child or it member of the armed
forces In uniform, you now pay
10 cents to ride up In the Monu-
ment elevator. You can't duck It
by climbing the stairs either.The
tarway la closed for the duration.

The first day, of the 10-ce- ele-
vator fee brought In $72.60. It's a
small sum, but not when you mul-
tiply It by 383 days. Out of the
almost 1,000 persons who took the
ride to the top of the monument
on Its Initial payday, more than
300 were on the free list. The Idea
of charging a dime for an elevator
ride to the top of the monument
emanated from Secretary Ickes'
Department of Interolr, which su-
pervises all national parks and
memorials. Why, somebody asked,
shouldn't allmemorials be made to
pay for their upkeep In these days
of super-taxatio-

Washington housing problems
are creating strangelittle resident
communities but none stranger
than the yacht and houseboatten-
ants tied up along the Potomac
One yacht owner with a four cabin
boat baa rented cabins to four
young naval officers rental, $30
a month per cabin not bad when
you consider that the owner
couldn't get fuel enough to chug
hack from a drift Into mldchannel
under present gasoline rationing;
A woman government official has
leased another Immobile yacht,
with a single cabin, for $100 a
month. It has luxury furnishings,
but no shower. Every day the lady
walks two blocks to a riverfront
seafood restaurant to get her scour-
ing under a shower marked Tor
Women Employes Only."

Speaking of housing, there has
been more talk and less construc-
tion of government war worker
dormitories here than almostany-
thing else in the war program. Al-
though housing agencies generally
deny that there Is anything wrong
with the proposed program, the
Verbal threat of "forced billeting"
Is getting louder dally.

If your boy friend (etc) In the
armed forces Is honored with a
war "medal for heroism, distin-
guished service, or special merit
In training, and comes home with
only a strip of ribbon on his chest,
don't doubt him. The frequently
awarded medals nowadays are
operating under the same priori
ties as refrigerators, tires andjuke
boxes. When the war is over and
metals are cleared of restrictions,
the medalswill dangle from those
ribbons. It's an Army and Navy
promise. Until then, the ribbons
will have to do.

ColoradoanTo Go
To Advanced School

COLORADO CITY. June 25 -
Porter Richardsonof Colorado City
was amongthe 200 graduatesJune
20 of the radio school at Scott
Field, 111. As one of the three men
In the classmaking a grade of 96,
Richardsonwas selected with ten
others for an advanced school in
Florida. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Ed Richardsonof Colorado
City, and has been attached to the
369th Technical School Squadron
with the army air force.
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The Work Projects Administra
tion WTA for short has al-

most joined the ranks of the 'un-
employed. More than that. It was
threatened with becoming" non-
existentbefore It squeezedthrough
the house of with
the requested which
President Roosevelt had cut to
$280,000,000 from the $875,000,000 of
a year ago.

Coincident with this vote the
May bulletin of the Social Security
board gives an interesting graph
and tabulation of the trend of
publlo and private outlays for un
employment relief ana charltaoie
assistance during the thirteen--
year period from 1929 to 1941, in
clusive. This shows the compara
tive dlsapearanceof private 'chari
ty under a mountain of govern
ment aid, either federal, state, or

ChapterTen
'No Picture,No Details'

Lieutenant Bacon of the homi-

cide squad was a stiff-backe- d,

graying veteran with shrewd gray
eyes and a matter-of-fa- way of
talking that was deceptive.

"what else do you know about
that guy?" he asked.

Kent Murdock replaced the tele
phone. "Nothing. I've already told
you. I only met him last night"

"Tell me again, then," Bacon
said, rolling the cigar betweenhis
lips with apparentrelish.

'He married my llrst wire,"
Murdock said. "Three or four
years ago, but X never Knew mat
until yesterday."

"How did he shape up to youT"
"Like a rat"
"He did, huh?" Bacon sucked

smoke and made some signal to
his blocky assistant Sergeant
Keogh, who brought out a note-
book. "And he was at the Losado
woman's party this afternoon, and
you were there,andyour wife, and
Dean Thorndlke, and this ward
Allen and his girl. Who else?"

"John Nason was there," Mur
dock said.

Keogh was writing all this down
and Bacon said:

"That's thelawyer guy who used
to be a purchasingagent for the
Germans. Who else7"

Murdock went over near the
door and picked up his camera.

"Now wait a minute," Bacon
said. "I told you no pictures."

Murdock opened his plate case
and found a flashbulb. "That's be
fore you found out I could help.1

That makes no difference,1
Bacon sald "I told you no pic
tures and "

"Okay." Murdock shrugged.
"No pictures, no details."

He screwedthe flashlight In the
synchronizedflashgunand waited,
dark eyes steady, a grin tipping
his mouth. Actually he did not
particularly care whether he got
any pictures or not The less pub-
licity better, consideringthose
Involved and yet It was his Job.
If he did not take them now he
would never have the chance; if
he did, he would have them In
case they were needed.

Baepn was glowering now. "You
can be made to talk."

"You always say that"
"I ain't kiddin'."
"I know you're not I can be

made to talk later."
Sergeant Keogh was watching

them. So was the fingerprint man
andpolice photographer, both grin-
ning covertly. Bacon madea snort-
ing sound.
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municipal, which has taken the
forma of WPA work relief; local
general relief, old-ag- e assistance,
aid to dependentchildren, and aid
to the blind.

Private funds, which rose from
$11,000,000 in 1929 to a maximum
of $59,000,000 distributed in 19S3

In the effort to assuage the effect
of depression, slumped back to
$10,000,000 in 1941. Meanwhile, fed-

eral relief took over with expendi-
tures which reached a peak of

more than twenty
times the maximum of private re-

lief in 1938, several year after
the low point in business andem-

ployment. From this point one may
project the figures so as to esti-

mate from the current appropria-
tions that less than $500,000,000
will be distributed to Individuals
by the WPA, the Federal Security

by George
Harmon

Coxe
The Story

"Ahh nuts. One of these days
I'm gonna" He choked off, turn-
ed away, turned back quickly,
pointing the stogie. "But Just one,
understand?"

Murdock adjusting shutter
and focus. "Over by the body," he
said. "You and the Sergeant
Block it off a little, will you, and
try and look interested . . ."

"All right" Bacon said when it
was over. He was still growling,
but without rancor. "Now who
else was at that cocktail party?"

Murdock told him. That he was
here at all had been largely a mat-
ter of chance. his way home
from the Courier-Heral- d he had
passed within a block of police
headquarter and on a hunch had
stoppedin to see If Baconwas
duty. well-know- n labor organizer
had been murdered, three days
previous and he had wanted to
know It anything new had develop-
ed. As a result of his curiosity, he
had been in Bacon's office when
the telephonecall came.

He put away his camera as he
finished talking and took a turn
about the room,'which was a typi-
cal furnished-apartme- nt layout
with a few inexpensive reproduc-
tions and some well-wor- n over-
stuffed pieces. The fingerprint
man was again busy with his
camel's hair brushes and powders;
so was the photographer.Through-
out the building a couple of plain-
clothes men were questioning
tenant in an effort to find out
who had tipped oft the police.

Awaiting the arrival of the medi-
cal examiner, the body had not
been touched, and Murdock circled
over to it

His profession had accustomed
him to the sight of death, yet he
could seldom look upon it dispas
sionately, and therewas something
about the stillfigure on the floor
that stirred him. Still clad in the
gray-strip- trousers, Perry Clarke
lay flat on his back a few feet
back from, and slightly to one side
of the door, his feet pointing to-

wards it He wore a heavy silk
house-pack-et and underneath this
a pearl-gra- y vest which had been
unbottoned.

Both this and the shirt were
blood-uoakt- d and there were two
or three small stains along the
front of the trousers, extending to
the knee. One thing which became
at once apparent after close In-

spection of the vest was that the
position of the two tiny holes
proved that this garmenthad been
opened after the man had been
shot

"Hsy, look!"
Next Door

The fingerprint man was stand-
ing by the doorway to the inner
hall, pointing to somethingin the
wooden frame. "Here'j your slug.
One of 'em anyway."

Murdock went over with Bacon
and Keogh. About three feet from
the floor and half buried In the
dark wood was a bJllet

"Good," Bacon said. "Cut it out
and don't scratch it The other
one must be In him."

The fingerprint man drotped to
one knee and Just thin the door
opened and in walked a dapper,
middle-age-d man clad In Chester-
field and black Homburg. He wore
thlck-Iense- d glasses and a mus-
tache, and In one handwas a leath-
er bag which he promptly dropped
on a chair.

"Hello," he said to the loom at
large.

"Hello, Doc," Bacon said. "Sorry
to get you out"

"Hah!" said the examiner'sphy
sician. "You did me a favor." He
slid out of his coat removed the
one underneath androlled up his
sleeves. "Yes, sir, and In the nick
of time. I'd Just bid four no-tru-

and my wife laid down her hand.
You should have seen it I'd've
been lucky to take six tricks .

Bacon and Keogh moved up as
the doctor knelt beside the body.
Murdock sat down again, trying
to rememberwhat Joyce had told
him about the meeting of Perry
Clarke and Ward Allen the night
before. Even then, he realized,she
more worried about the affair than
tlonj now with the addedcompli-
cation of murder Murdock was
more worled about the affair Jhan
he liked to admit Perry Clarke had
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Agency, and local welfare depart-
ment in 1948.

Even this, while WPA appear
to be shrinking to a shadowof It
former self, is ten times the vol-
ume of general relief, special aid,
and private charity which existed
In 1929. Though approving old-ag- e

assistance,which will represent
nearly half the Increase, one may
reasonablyfeel that federal unem-
ployment relief could be eliminat-
ed altogether when a prospective
period of virtually complete em-
ployment Is reached. One may
wonder, too, if there is not some-
thing to be regained by getting
backto a basis where more charity
will come from voluntary sources
and lessfrom taxation which en-
couragesa disposition to lean on
the government.

Han About Manhattan
Auto Collector
Turns Attention
Now To Bicycles
By GEORGE TUCKER,

NEW YORK Small Talk Dept:
Ed Wynn has a busted hand. He
broke it duringrehearsalof "Laugh,
Town, Laugh," and lta Broadway
premiere had to be postponed a
week. . . . Sinclair Lewis he
agreedto lecture at the U. of Min
nesotathis fall on his Ideas of lit-
erature. . . , BennettCerf, the pub-
lisher, points out that somebody
at Warner Brothers pulled a boner
when they filmed the Lusltanla In
"Yankee Doodle Dandy." . . . The
film shows the Lusltanla with two
smokestacks.. . . The real Lusl-
tanla had four. . . .

Me Too Dept: Alfred Karlsen,
Dutch emigre now working In Hol-lywo-

("The Wife TakesaFlyer"),
Illustrates with this anecdote the
nostalgic note In the conversation
of refugeeswhen they get together.
. . . Two former citizens of the
relch were talking things over and
moaning about the good old days.
. . . "And to think," groanedone,
"I used to be the manager of a
department store In Berlin." . . .
"Ya," agreed the other, "and I
used to be a professor of chemis-
try at Leipzig." . . . "That ain't
nuttln'," Interrupted a sad-eye- d

Dascshhundwho happened to be
passing by, "back In the good old
days, when Hlndenburg was pres-
ident I used to be a St. Bernard."

Rubber Tire Dept: James Mel-
ton, the lyric tenor, is famous for
his collection of ancient automo
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biles, fee sKh so, that mum time
ago the state of Connecticut au
thorized $90,000 for a museum to
houseMelton's relic of the Infant
day of motor driven conveyances,

But when the gaa and tire ra-
tioning went into effect, Jim turn-
ed to bicycles In a bis; wav. Not
only for his own convenience. . . .
he wanted a collection of old-tim- e

bicycles. . , , Bicycles built for two.
. Any kind of bicycle Tiiw

he ha 68. , , . One I a er

that Is, two people ride It sit-
ting side by side. . . . But the han-
dlebars are coordinated., , . They
both turn the same way, at thesame time.

Curb Sandwich Dent TVimlhv
Kllgallen, newspaperwoman, and
Gertrude Lawrence, the actress,
are colonels In FatherDuffy's Can-
teen. They go around in truckspicking up sandwiches and similar
food from the better restaurants,
then drive out to bridges and fac-
tories that are guardedby soldiers
and supply them" with unexpected
iciiunnaienu. ivs a nand-ou-t (he
soldier never expected.

Jack Helton Made
Lion Zone Chairman

COLORADO CITY, June 25
Notification of his appointmentas
chairman of Zone 7 of District T

of the International Lions club was
receivedthis week by Jack Helton
of Colorado City. Helton, chamber
of commerce secretary here, was
appointedby Murry H. Fly, district
governor-ele-ct of the Lions. Zone
7, which Helton will serve, is made
up of clubs at Big Spring, Midland,
Odessa, Andrews, and Colorado
City.

(First of Two Articles)
By J. VAN CLEFF COOPER
Wide World Crosswords Expert

By far the most popular word
puzzle today is the crossword.
Crossword puzzle originated
around 1920 and are now as much
a part of the average newspaper
as the "obits" or the society col-
umn.

Millions puzzle over thesecross-
words every day and the variety
of puzzles ranges from those so
simple as to be a waste of time
to those which require a reference
library and the knowledge of a
specialist The latter make it
tough for the reader. But if you
think puzzle working is tough, you
ought to build one!

Let's take the process step by
step and see for yourself.

FIRST STEP IS DIAGRAM
First the diagram. This may be

original or, more likely, one used
many times before. Some diagrams
offer less difficulty than others
and the choice determines very
largely just how much trouble the
puzzle maker will have.

Next he picks his first word, at
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By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Another side
of Hollywood:

Girls who take screen teiti for
Paramount contracts always meet
Berta Linton before they meet the
camera. Berta Linton has helped
Ann Sheridan, Veronica Lake,
Betty Rhodes and dozens ofother
player answer that
testing question, "What'll I wear?"

Friendly, calm, pleasant, she Is
"forelady" of the studio' "finish-
ed wardrobe" department Edith
Head does the designing, and
others do the sowing, but when
dressesand costumes are complet-
ed they pass to the caro of Berta
and her staff of 14 girls,

Calm? She has to be. In her de-
partment, filled with rack after
rack of movie clothes, with cases
of accessories, they must be ready
to clothe according to period
any number of players, including
extras, as ordered.

Things can be hectlo there
over one dress as over an assign-
ment to clothe 400 extras.Not, long
ago, a filmy white chiffon worn by
Veronica Lake In "I Married a
Witch" was torn down the front
by an extra doubling for Lake In
a close-u-p handwriting "Insert"
Repairing the Intricate, delicate
designwas an ht Job, but It
was ready for Veronica In the
morning.

Each garment eacharticle must
bo signed for by the wearer, and
must be checked In after use. No

random, after which the process
somewhat resembles a game of
chess or checkers, with the

as opponent Instead of
somebody on the other side of the
board.

His first word is usually the
longest one in the puzzle, or long
words that either lie parallel or
across,for he knows from experi-
ence that he can build from these
Into the short-wor- corners, but
that he cannot start with the
short words and expect to come
out Into the long ones with any-
thing that makes sense.

Tfte basis of the crossword puz-
zle lies In alternating vowels and
consonants.This accounts for the
repeateduse ERODE,
ELITE, ENATE the man who
found that one should have a
medal! EDIT, EVEN, EVER,
EDEN, ADO, AGE, EWE, and a
host of other similar words. It Is
what makesSERENE, DELETE,
and TERETE so useful and also
such longer yords as OPERATE,
ELEVATE, and ITERATE, and
even ELABORATE, ENUMER-
ATE, ERADICATE, CARICA
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garment may bo assigned again
until after cleaning.

Berta Linton likes her work,
likes movies, lives movie people
and her wardrobe glHs. She likes
reading scripts and choosing cos
tumes to fit the characters.She
likes the endless variety.

She got into pictures in 1928,
fresh from art school, simply by
applying to the wardrobe depart-
ment She began as a seamstress,
worked up to shopper, finally be-
came foreman. Her union scale
pays her $65 tor a ur week.
Her union dues: $3 monthly.

Berta Linton combines her Job
with 'housekeeping. She and her
husband own their own
home in Burbank.A defense plant
machinists' foreman, he generally
works nights, sleeps while she
works. She has herown car, drives
i miles eacn way to work, mar-
kets en rout home. Fifteen per
cent of her Income, troes into War
Bonds, along with $600 rotroaotlve
pay received recently under a
union agreement Her hobbles:
Sunday gardening, knitting for
soldiers.

She has been to Clro's and
liked it but is not "the night
club type." She has Been only one
star "throw a fit" over wardrobe

a star no longer In pictures. She
was glamourstruckwhen she first
worked in the studio. Now she'

TURE, and DI-

LAPIDATED.
Almost as helpful are words

whose letters may be preceded or
followed by either a vowel or a
consonant and here come ESTE,
ESNE, EATEN, ENTER, ESTER,
DENSE, TENSE, TEASE, LEASE,
DESERT, TSETSE, and so on.

In fact one reasonwhy the cross-
word builder turns gray Is because
thesehackneyed words are so hard
to avoid.

WHAT TURNS EM GRAY
Next he must remember that

words on the left side o? the top
of a puzzle must consist of letters
which can begin other words,
while those on the right and the
bottom must end words. A six-lett- er

dog in the first position
might well be a POODLE, but in
the other place he would more
likely be a SETTER.

The ROSE, the IRIS, the LILY,
and the PINK, flourish In the lit-

tle squaresmuch better than the
CHRYSANTHEMUM, the HY-
DRANGEA, or the

You meet the DOG, the
CAT, the OTTER, and theSEAL
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RHODODEN-
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.takesstars they come
she says, Is

Once, for
1910 she

woman cer-
tain dress The
asked the

the "It used to
to me," she said. 'T sold It

20 years ago."
Berta Linton let her wear It in

the

IS therea Plan
in your office,

or store?

If not help start one nowi
That's the way to Invest In

U. S. War Bonds and
every pay dy until

is won.

Tell your head
or you'd like to enroll
in a Plsni

fcRsll

more often than the
the or the

The solver sees more
of ROME and

than of or
even and Mr. ADH
gets more free In puz-
zles than does Mr.

There really are more
besides the UTE, the

OTO, the and the
there are other gods than RA,
ISIS, and AUN, other coins than
the the ORA, and the LEU,
other Jewels than the and
other lakes besides but one
might not think so from

There are even more
than the of the

puzzle zoo knows about
with his EMU, GNU,
AUK, YAK, and OO.

None of these words are used
either to make a puzzle hard or to
educatethe solver. They
in where others fear to tread and
often them there would
be no

Hixve Try Building Crossword Puzzle
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a period picture, noticed
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Savings
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RENO, REYKJAVIK,

PAWTUCKET,
advertising
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American
Indians
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crosswords.
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crossword
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List Your EmploymentNeedsHere-Yo-u'll GetResults
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k
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' Bay DefeaseStamps

And Bonds

, - And

DRINK
Healthful

' Pasteurized

MILK
NOTICE to
FARMERS, RANCHERS!

We now havo tho

BUTANE
dealershipformerly handled by
Bherrod Hdw., and solicit your
considerationwhen In the mar-
ket tor this service.

H. W. SMITH
BUTANE COMPANY

Continent! Oil Co. Warehouse
Phone.690

We Wish To

Announce
the distributorship of

MERIT
Lis of Chicken Feeds and"
Mixed "Feed.
Wo eollclt your trial of this
good feed.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. AUdna PhoneIt

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaner?
Boy Corncllson, Prop.

Phon 321
501 Scurry Street

personalr nn J
LOANS D.UU Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

EasyPayments
No Endorsers No Securities

PeoplesFinanceGo.
406 PetroleumBidg. Ph. 721

Buy War Bond and Stamp

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Part and Service

For All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phone 18
Will Pay CathFor Used Cleaner

IMIlnilullllllllmillimililititllimwHmttmitiMnHMiHitwiilttniBtn

Your Oldest

BUTANE
DEALER

We Service Tour Appliances

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

31) W. 3rd Phone 1031

I --"JiM""" 1

Automotive
Directory

Used Can for Sale, Cd
Oars Wanted) BantUM fer
Bate) Truck Trader Trail-e- r

MowMt For Jtekgl
Part, Serrtea aad An

HTW1M AWW VAT.TfA"Tfl
Let us vulcanite euti and breaki

before thty oaueblowouts. ks
sonabl prion. Prompt tervlce.
City Tire Exehang, 610 B. 3rd.

WILL trade clean automobiles for
city property. Lone Star Chevro-
let, Inc. Big Spring-- .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST & FOUND

LOST! In or near Aokerly! brown
billfold containing papers and
some caih. Small reward. Olen
Quoen, Highway ProduceCo.

SMALL Jersey cow) fawn colored
except DiacK aDout neaa, ana
lower body; brand Lit on right
hip. Notify W. F. Cook, Route
1, Big Spring;

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 805 Gregg,
Room Two.

PUBLIC NOTICES

WE have moved to SOS E. 3rd St.,
acrossstreet from our old loca-
tion. Pay u a visit. Courtesy
Cafe.

NOTICE
TO my friend and customers, X

have moved to the Westmoreland
Barber Shop at SOS 1--2 E. 3rd.
CurleyWhlte.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis 4 Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

IF YOU need painting and paper
ing, see C. F. Bebee before you
have it done. 409 E. 2nd St.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BONNIE MAY Smith is back with

the Bonnie Lee Beauty Bhoppe.
Your business li appreciated.800
Austin. Phone1761.

tne
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MIDDLE aged couple to do light
ranch work. SeeDr. O. K. Wolfe.

AGENTS BAXJSSMXX

HELP

MAN capable of driving and talc
lnr car of automobile who U
familiar with cltyj must have
ohauffeur' lloeai or be able to
get thim. Yellow Cab Co. Phone
ISO.

, KELP
EFFICIENT, settled mlddl-ag-

whit woman willing to work.
Apply at in Kunnci.

WOMAN wantedto do homework.
208 N. W. Third St.

COLORED help wanted; must be
experienced houiekeeper, fur
ntsh referencee, and have health
card. Phone,1877 or 10T1W. 708

. 11th Place.

BUSINESS

THE OEM Cafe at 20 Runnel do-
ing good business for sal. Prloed
reasonable. Levi Robinson.

FOR SALE l Nice cat doing good
ousiness; reason lur suiiim uuiij
Interest Write Box OD ft Herald
Office. '

MONEY TO LOAN

.
W are still making FHA Loan
for Repairs, Painting'or any
permanentImprovementto your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th A Gregg Phone1BH

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR SALE: Two piece living room
suite, practically new. Price
360.00. Call 1831 for Information.

OFFICE A STORE EQUITMENT

HUSSMANN cafe stove1 good a
new: barealn.Write Bea Round
tree, Box 1883, Odessa, Phon
952.

BAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE mCRAT.D

FOR SALE

OFFICII STORK EQUIPMENT

FOR SALS: Burroughsadding ma
chlnei MVtn column! flrit clae
nap; guaranteed;f0.00. Apply

UiH Firn at.

innw4k Itt AAnriiai1 . . . m Mum

in Bear emimivu cus uo yu- -
cnaeeaon Dears Aiwa
Plan. Merohandl priced under
M.00 require only 10ft down

10,20. andS3 l-- 3 deposit a
regulated by Federal Reserve
board. Inquire for detail at
Sear Order Office, 8lg Spring,
Texas.

FOR SALE!: 3300 cublo foot air
conditioner, coniol deluxe mod
el: uied less than SO day. Phone
T. K. Hardy, 803L Coahoma,Tex.

ONE DELUXE slightly used
for all Cecil Thlxton Mo-

torcycle ft Blcycl Shop. East
18th A Virginia Ave. Phone 2Q53.

BEAUTIFUL flv month old
heppard collie puppy. (0.00.

rnon us,
WANTED to buy usedfurniture or

anything or value. Bee j. u.
Tannehill, 1608 W. 3rd St.

WANTED TO BUY

IOOSEHOLD POOPS"

FURNITURE wantea. W need
usedfurniture, dive us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. th.

WANTED to buy tor National De-fec-

iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOR RENT

APARTMXNT&

aimrr. ammwiam mA mami tin.
furnished! Phon C91 or call at
lwa w. xna oc

NICE three room furnished apart-
ment) private entrance; private
bath; new Frlgldalr; coupl
only. Also two room furnished
apartment; Frlgldalr. Would
like desirable couple who want
home. 1100 Main.

ALT A VISTA apartments;furnish-
ed; bills paid; private garage;
comfortable and cool. Corner of

I E. 8th drNolan.
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EMPLOYMENT

WANTEDMALX

WANTBP-FRMA- LM

FINANCIAL

OPPORTUNITIES

FINANCIAL

F.H.A. LOANS

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS

w3lpll sf?--l-
WikW'1l "t-Air-vrl

WwTm. iMtK

vi.tzi

BREAD
LOOK, HAMMA, HERE COMESMR. LOA- M- f VU KlDS ARE DOING A GREAT JTOSJ KYES,SIPEE-,TA-
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

I Day. , m per want
I Days.......,,,,. .14 pf word
t Day ,e per word
1 Week...,. So per word

m Word Minimum)

Legal Mottoes 5a per Una
Readers, Uo per word
Card ef Thank, lo per" word
Capital Letters and 10 pels
tines doubt rata.

FOR RENT
BEDROOMS

NICE front bedroom adjoining
bath; free garage, rent, reason-
ably close to bus line. Sll Hill
tide Drive. Phone 1138 after 7
p. m.

SOUTH bedroom with private en-
tranceI adjoining bath) men or
couple preferred. Apply 707 E.
13th or call 10M. '

NICE south bedroom, adjoining
bath. Call B42, 613 Albert St.

NICE southeastbedroom; adjoin
ing bath; close in. Apply 608
Goliad.

BEDROOM in new home; private
bath: twin beds; one block from
bus line. Phon 1068 or call at
1701 Donley St,

LARGE southeast bedroom;
bath; close In; on bu

line: 1016 Nolan. Phone 2019.

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad-
joining, bath; suitable for two
men. Phone.651 or call at 108 W.
8th St.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS
FOR RENT: Four room unfur

nished duplex. S09 Owens St.
117.60 per month; no children.
Call Cowden Insurance Agency,
61L

HOUSES
THREE' room unfurnished house

with bath; garage. Call 610
uonaa.

MODERN six room unfurnished
house, or will furnish to perma-
nent renter. Possession June
21th. Inqulr 1103 E. isth St.
from 0:80 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.

TRAILER house for rent: nice and
roomy; factory built; lights and
water furnished. Call at 180
State.

FOUR room furnished house;
Frlgldalre. 1000 W. 4th St. Apply
at 1002 W. 4th St.

TWO, three room unfurnished
houses; also sell or trade Model
A pickup, good rubber.SeeH. E.
Heaton, west ena, aanasprings
xexas.

ONE ROOM furnished house .in
rear, with bath; bills paid. Phone
210 or apply at 1311 Scurry.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB BALE

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
room and bath with waterheat-
er each side. Stucco double ga-
ng with living quarters, two
lot. Call at JAJ Food Store, 2000
Oregg.

IF vou are Interestedin buying a
bom, set pictures of homes for
sal in Tat Brlstow Agtnoy'
window.

FOR SALE or lease20 room board--

nous at present. Due to Illness
owner mus.quiu wu uu.

FOR SALE: Flv room brick; fur-nlsh- td

or unfurnished; coolest
part of town. See it at 104 Wash--
ington Biva. or can lajt.

FOUR room house Insulated and
brick type siding; large fenced
back yard; across street from
high sehooL Apply 110 E. Uth
Hace.

BIX room house for sale to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Post
Offlc CafV

THREE room housefor sale; two
lots and barn. 200 Young Street.

LOTS & ACREAGE

HAVE LOTS on 1600 Donley and
2100 urtgg atresia ior om.
Phone 87--

SIX LOTS for sale; range in price
from liio to i3--

.. Appiy ww

t:

' ' "Sums to mt vie
. ttort,"

64 eat-- Pits Os) a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

0vCOfw JTwa VMM

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED FARTS

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Com try Saturday Hoot

Lee Billingsley
Phone 166 Lames. Teat

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
BUBURBAN grocery store and

market, clean stock, enjoying
business, reasons for sellr;ood Camp Dixie Tourist Camp.

zaps scurry, ynone wtw.

FOR QUICK SALE; small build-
ing; furnished, Including Frigid
aire; 1115 cash. 311 North Scur
!2$

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CARS FOR SALE
FOR SALE) 1S31 model A Ford;

new paint; new motor overhaul.
Bee at 812 W. 3rd. Sinclair Serv-
ice Station.

USED CARS WANTED
WOULD LUCE to seU my 1041

Oldsmoblle and buy United
States defense bonds: two eood
batteries; two extra Ures, one
brand new; none on car nave
ever bssn flat; reasonable.P. O.
Box G93.

Story
Continued From PageS

been In Caragua Allen had been
in Caratm . .

"Who opened the vest, Lieute
nant!"

Th doctor had naustdIn his In
spection to ask the question and
there was a note of asperity in his
voice.

T wish I knew," Bacon saliL
"It was like this when you

found him. huhT"
Baoon nodded and looked up a

th door openedand a burly six-foot-er

entered.
"Yes, Malloy."
dot somethingI'd like to show

you," th plain-cloth- man said.
Bacon went to the door and

Murdoek tagged along behind
Keogh. "

"W can't find anybody that
called or heard theshot," Malley

(4 iThir.'i four --.nirtmsnt an
a floor. Th one next to thl"
he gesturtd toward th front of
the building "1 vacant, uui mis
one I want to show you."

TO bo lanunuca

All Candidates Fall Test
rmnAfin The hortit civil

service list ever posted was put on
the board here a complete blank.
All candidates for the $8,000 a year
job as secretary or in puouo li-

brary failed th exam.

The Rhine, Europe'sgreatest In-

land waterway carries 60 million
tons of cargo yearly In more than
10,000 boats and barges.

satvou saw rr
Cf THE HERALD

7 f&

ivert headtdfor th candy
'

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredV. B. Patent Office

toftiififk

By

F&fc
Helping Build West Texas

To The New Comers As
Well As The Old Thiers

Buy
Your Furnitur

At

ELROD'S
Ont Of The High Real DMttot

lift RuaaeU

otficb
'

murnx ooTt

US Mat,

JustReceivedNew
Shipment Of

Kitchen Stools'

We have a goodsolecstoa
of electrio fans wktte
they last.

SHERRODS
81618 Runnels Phonein

Political
Announcementg

The Herald mak ta fatiew
Ing charges for pollMaal a
nouncements, payabl esuls ta)
adranoe:

District Office ......... .M
County Offlc .......... IS
Precinot Offlc ......... M

Th Herald 1 authorized to sa-uou-nc

th following eandtdaat,
tubject to action ef th Dma
cratlo' primary of July 36, 194Jt

For State Representative,
01st District

DORSEY & HARDEMAN

For Dlstrlot JudgeI

cecil c. coLLmas
For District Attorney,

70th Judicial District
martelle Mcdonald

For District Cleric
HUGH DUNAOAN

GEORGE a CHOATX

For County Judge
J. S. OARLINOTON
WALTON B. MORRISON

For Sheriff I

ANDREW J. XERRIOst

For County Attorney
OEORQE THOMAS
H. C, HOOSER

For County SuperlnUadest t
Publlo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAXLET
RERSCUXL STJMMMUN

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Ooanty Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Aseessor-CoBeet-er

JOHN V. WOLCOTT

For County Oommlsslener,
Precinct No. 1

J, E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONO

'ROY WILLIAMS

County Comm4toar,

H. T. (TMAD) HALM
W. W. (POP) BRNXRfrr

For County Commlnlesar,
Pot. No.

RAYMOND L. (PANCsBO
MALL

sTr ITS. 0SHSH4S)Vf VSS. wmm

u. a. raaiai.' AKIN MMPSOM
X. K, (Xttt) soatM

Fr Jissties tfc

PMMt N, U ,r
nMTsa mmim

J. F. (AM)
J. A. imci

-- ..
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--'"mnvv.. ..- - ... m. tinro traiWrd Hi fmll drken to
JhIt olcnlc But this year when need conserre for VICTORY is greatest how about hating youi
ulenlc In your own backyardT You'll find your backyard really a Brand place to celebrate and you can
Invite your neighbors tool To Insure comnlete success-- serre thm with flnn foods from PIGGLY WIGGLY1

U. S. No. Grado

WHITE POTATOES 5 Lbs. 18c

FANCY TOMATOES, Firm Pink . Lb. 9c

White or Yellow

Watermelons... Lb. 2c Onions

New Potatoes6
ORANGES ..gota81" 19c LEMONS

BELL PEPPERS,Nice Fresh

MILK
Borden's

HEMO
Santayalley 1S

Fruit Cocktail
Grapefruit

JUICE
White

KARO Gallon
y Gallon

Butter
Blue Bonnet

Sandwich Spread
Spears

Distilled Vinegar
Granulated Soap lb. 5

DUZ

Swift's Bio

OLEO

FlourEverlite

Salted

CRACKERS

Helnz's Asst.

$S Coupon

W

tomther and the

I Med. Slio

PET qr 3 Largo
G Small

(Limit 12 or 6 large)

can Cello Bag

49c

oz. White or Yellow

27c

2 cans

25c

77c
. . .43o

w,,,

quart

Pt. glass

oz.

lb.

6
Lbs.

2

Libby's 3 14 oz. tins

TOMATO
Large 14 oz. bottle

TOMATO CATSUP

SOUPS

FOLGERS
SAVE
BUY A

$10 Coupon
Book Book ' ' -

4.90 9.80

HAMS
CHEESE ;
ROASTBEEF..,

BOLOGNA

PORK LIVER....

FRYERS

CARNATION
Small

Lb.

. .

MARSHMALL0WS.14c
cans

QUAKER
No.

MEAL.... 8c

Foods

MAYONNAISE ....19c
Bonnet full quart

Dressing

Sniffs Brookfleld Creamery
Guaranteed Fresh Lb.

full

35c

9c

box

24c

17c

Guaranteed

17c

35c

Mayflower Qt.

GRAPE 29c

Waldorf rolls

TISSUE 13c

rolls

TISSUE "22c

Marshalls No.

SPINACH 12c

37c
box Everlite

..17c

JUICE ..23c
Libby's

Salad

JUICE

MEAL
Admiration

30c

Rosedale

69c
3

27c

Coffee
lb.

bT1I lr M --4T;ii:i;mm

Short
Halves lb

Clear ... .lb. 27c

lbf 29c

lb. 15c

Fresh
Sliced 22c

Each

connlrr for a clorions 4th ol
the to

1

2

3

t

Best y Pt.

Blue

'
,

3

Scot 3

2 can

lb.

44or

lb

In

of

-

5 lb.

, lb. can

June 2 can

3 lb. canfor

--Ta F. 'Tw.rM

. . . .b.

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Thurwuy, June38, 1943 Buy Defense Stamps andBonds

2 Lbs. 7c

lbs 17c
Doz. 16c

Lb. 13c

23C

box

39c

i 63c

3lc
BIB. FARMER
We Need Your

Eggs
Highest
Prices
Paid

29c
Bacon

SLICED

ib. 32
59c

..., 18c

COFFEE
Early No.

PEAS 17c

SNOWDRIFT

Can

Tenderized

Wilson

Buy War Stamps

HtodayonlyH

Plus-Dest-royer

Of Women!

BELA LUGOSI"

I-n-

Tke Corpse
Vanishes"

TODAY ONLY

LORETTA YOUNG
in

"The Men In
Her Life'

with
DEAN JAGGER
CONRAD VEEDT

TODAY ONLY

"Gambling
Lady'

with
ROSE HOBART

SIDNEY BLACKMER

Gasoline Stocks
Decline Further

NEW YORK. June25 UP) Gas
oline stocks In the United States
declined another 2,147,000 barrels

the week ended June 20, the
fourteenth weekly decline, the
American Petroleum Institute ed

today.
The total at the end of the period

was 89,817,000 barrels, compared
with 01,991,000 In the preceding
week and 90,874,000 barrels In the
same week a year ago.

Total gasoline production declin-
ed" 462,000 barrels to 9,927,000. Pro
duction the preceding week was
10,389,000 barrels.

Crude oil production, however,
Increased 20,150 barrels to a total

3,720,800 barrels, compared with
3,857,600 barrels a year ago.

STATE
THEATRE

212 E 3rd
Last Times Today

First Time In Bis Spring

UjDQWNS

WHTMRY
ftrCtaWr..

VII VASUf
mi siimr

rial ! iir
U...

TarrfUB Tj JfrLpi
Ml ,flW&

ALSO SELECTED SHOOTS

COMING
Sat. Prevue-Su-n. & Mon.

"The RETURN Of.
FRANK JAMES"
Henry Fonda Gene Tlerney

Jackie Cooper and
John Carradlne

IN TECHNICOLOR

And Bonds At Your

News

"Courageous
Australia"

"The Bear or
The Beaver"

ThursdayEvening
6:00 Prayer
5:01 B. S. Bercovlcl
5:15 Dollars for listeners
5:45 Treasury Department
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Johnson Family
6:30 Confidentially Tours
6:45 Bandwagon
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Salvage Rubber Program
8:00 Gabriel Heatter
8:15 Jack Starr Hunt
8:25 Musical Interlude
8:30 Americans At The Rampart
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing
9:15 Sign Off

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock
7:15 Where to Shop
7:30 News
7:45 4 Ranch
8:00 Morning Devotional
8:15 Musical Impressions
8:30 Rhythm Ramble
8:45 Album of Familiar Muslo
9:00 Morning Concert
9:15 Radio Bible Class
9:10 Musical Interlude
9:45 Cheer Up Gang

10:00 Merritt Ruddock
10:15 Australian News
10:30 News Conference
10:45 Songs by Lowery Kohler
11:00 News
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood
11:10 KBST Previews
11:15 Musical VarlUes
11:30 War ResourcesReporter
11:45 Meet the Newcomer

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties
12:15 What's the Name of that

Band
12:30 JamesV. Allred
12:45 Newt of the Air
1:00 Singing Sam
1:15 King Sliters
1:30 Joint ReeltaJ
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling
2:30 Shady Valley Folks
3:00 Horse Race

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTT OF HOWARD

WHEREAS on the 9th day of
May AJX 1912, Big Spring Inde-
pendentSchool District, a Munici-
pal Corporation, Plaintiff, and the
Stateof Texas andHoward County,
Texas, impleaded Taxing Units re-
covered a JudgmentIn the District
Court of Howard County (for the
70th Judicial District of Texas) No.

on the docketof said Court,
against W. M. Stokes, Mrs. Lena
Stokes and all persons owning or
having or claiming any interest in
the land hereafter described for
the aggregatesum of One Hundred
Ninety-tw- o and 69100 Dollars for
delinquent taxes,interest,penalties
and the further sum of $15.40 ac-
crued costs on the same, with in-
terest on said sum at the rate of
6 per annum from date of judg-
ment together with all costs of
suit. Said Judgmentdirects that a
foreclosure of plaintiff's lien to-
getherwith lien of the taxing units
which were' partlf s to this suit and
established their claims thereto for
the amount of said taxes, interest,
penalties and accruedcosts as ap-
portioned to each tract andorlots
of land as describedIn said order
of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 10th day of June 1912, asdirect-
ed, by the terms of said Judgment.

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In July,
1912, same being the 7th day of
July, 1912, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hoursof 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, tlUe and Interest
of W. M, Stokes. Mrs. Lena Stokes,
and all personsowning, having or
claiming any interest in ana to tne
following described real estate
levied upon the10th day of June,
1942, as the property of W, M.
Stokes and Lena stokes.

Description: Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5,
Block Number 10, Brown Addition
to the City of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas. Amount apportion-
ed againstsaid tract: OneHundred
Ninety-tw- o and 59100 dollars,
subject, however, to the right of
redempUon of the defendant, or
any .one Interested thereln.V may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one interestedtherein,may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me to
satisfy the above described Judg-
ment andforeclosingthe lien pro-
vided by law for thelaxes, Interest,
penalty and costs. The proceeds of
said sale to be appliedto the satis-
faction thereof, Said sale will be
made subject o ' the defendants
right to redeemthe said property
by complying with the provisions
of law In suchcases made and pro-
vided.
ANDREW J. MERRICK, Sheriff.

Howard County. Texas.
By DENVER. DUNN. Deputy.

Slf Spring, Ttaas, Jutfe 10, 1942.

R&R Theatres
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HIT IICIMES A
i

M9icmit

3:15 Walter Compton
3:30 Baseball Round Up
3:35 John Agnew
3:15 Dance Time
4:15 Man with a Band'
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session
4:45 Gospel Trio

Friday Evening
5:00 Prayer
5:01 B. S. Bercovlcl
5:15 Dollars for Listeners

'5:45 Jimmy Dorseys Orch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Johnson Family
6:30 Red Ryder
7:00 Where to go Tonight
7:15 Scrap Rubber Program
8:00 Gabriel Heatter
8:15 Analysis of Propaganda
8:30 Dance Hour
9:00 News.

RetailersBack
July 1 Bond And
StampPromotion
'The Retail Defense Committee,

operative here several months ago
In Inducing merchantlle estab-
lishments to stockV supplies of
stamps, will fcnd its supportto the
July 1 special stampand bond sale.

C. J. Staples, chairman of the
committee, said that its member-
ship would assistany way it could
in promoting sale of stamps dur-
ing the quarter hour period at
noon when all other sales will be
stopped.

A. Swartz Is chairmanof a com-
mittee making arrangements for
the special sale promotion, and
Staples said his group might help
in the work by checking with
stores where stampshad been put
out in an effort to see that there
were adequate stocks for the
event, and to otherwise encourage
participation in the sale.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD

WHEREAS on the bth day of
May A.D. 1942. Big Spring Inde
pendentSchool District, a Munici-
pal Corporation, Plaintiff, and the
Stateof Texas andHoward County,
Texas, impleaded Taxing Units re-
covered a Judgmentin the District
Court of Howard County (for the
70th Judicial District of Texas) No.

on the docket of Bald Court,
against Lula Engle, H. Engle and
all persons owning, having or
claiming any Interest In the here-
inafter described land for the ag-
gregatesum of Twenty Three and
04100 Dollars for Delinquent tax-
es, Interest,,penalties and the fur-
ther sum of $17.40 accured costs on
the samel with Interest on said
sum at the rate of 6 per annum
from date of Judgment together
with all costs of suit. Said Judg-
ment directs that a foreclosure of
plaintiff's lien together with Hen
of the taxing units which were
parties to this suit, and established
their claims theretofor the amount
of said taxes, Interest, penalties
and accruedcosts as apportioned
to each tract andorlots of land as
described In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 10th day of June, 1912, as di-

rected by the terms of said Judg-
ment.
,As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-

ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in July,
1942, same being the 7th day of
JUly, 1942, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hoursof 2 o'clock P, M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-
der all the right, title and Interest
of Lula Engle. H. Engle and all
persons owning, havingor claiming
any interest in and to the following
described real estate levied upon
the 10th day of June, 1012, as. the
property of Lula Engle and .
Encle.

Description: All of Lot 12, Block
10, Brown Addition to the City of
BIk Serine. HowardCounty. Texas.
Amount apportioned against said
tract: Twenty xnree ana uiiou
Dollars, subject, however, to the
right of redemptionof the aefena-ant-s,

or any one Interestedtherein,
may have, and subjectto any other
and further rights the defendants,
or any one Interestedtherein, may
be entitled to under the provisions
of law. Said tale to be made by
me to satisfy tne aoove aescrlDed
judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes. In
terest, penalty and costs. The pro
ceeds of said sale to be applied
to the satisfaction thereof. Said
sale will be made subject tb the
defendants right to redeem the
said property by complying with
the provisions of law In suchcases
made and provided.
ANDREW J. MERRICK. Sheriff.

Howard County, Texas.
By DENVER DUNN, Deputy.

Big Spring, Texas, June 10, 194X
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Mrs. Watson,
ColoradoCity
Pioneer,Dies

COLORADO Crrr, June 25.
Another pioneercltlien was lost to
Colorado City with the sudden
death Wednesday of Mrs. W. W.
Watson, resident hers tine ion
Born Arabella Priscllla Jones In
Marshall county, Kentucky July
29, 1860, she was married to Wil-

liam Wylle Watson In Corlnlh
county, Arkansas,July 18, 1879. The
couple came to Texas early In the
century and lived first at Huck-abe- e.

With her husband, she was one
of the founders of trm Church r
Christ in Colorado City. Mr. Wat-
son's death occurred In February,
1934. Twelve children were born,
eight of whom survive her. J. W.
Watson, a Colorado City son has
been for n. mimhr rt va.m n...L
dent of the school board.

Other sons and daughters are
M. L. Watson of Mission, Mack
Watson and PleasWatson of CViln.

rado City, Mrs. Moore Lynn of Los
Angeies, uanr., Mrs. J. p. Smith of
Lianas, Mrs. JesseGriffin of Golds-bor- o,

and J. D. Watson of Colorado
City.

Funeral arrangementswere still
Incomplete late Wednesday pend-
ing word from distant relatives.
Services will probably be held at
the Church of Christ Friday or
Saturday.Klker and Son In Charge
of arrangements.

GliderRanks
AttractMany

A wave of enlistmentsfor glider
training is sweeping over the na-
tion following Issuance of a new
order which opens the field of
training to men who have never
before flown.

This announcementby the West
Coast Air Force Training Center
officers extends this comparative-
ly new branch of the military pro-
gram to thousandswho were other-
wise qualified except for the re-
quirementsof 25 hoursflight train-
ing or 200 hours gliding time.

Men who are 18 to 35 and who
are physically qualified but with-
out previous flight training will be
enlisted as class B aviation stu-
dents and will receive 10 weeks
actual flying instruction.

The course includes five weeks
Instruction In light power-drive-n

planes, with an additional three
weeks in making "dead stick" land-
ings as an aid In familiarizing stu-
dents with gilder technique, in-

struction of the type given In the
Big Spring Flying Service con-
tract glider school near here.

Following completion of this pre-
liminary work, studentswill take
a flna) two weeks of actual glider
graining consistingof a course in
two-plac- e and larger cargo gilders
at elementaryand advanced glider
schools, such as one near Lamesa.

Qualified candidateswith previ-
ous flying experience will be as-
signed to class A aviation schools
for a five weeks training course.
Graduatesof both will be given
staff sergeant ratings with flight
pay and the right to wear glider
pilot wings insignia. Selected can-
didates of both class schools may
be appointedsecond lieutenants In
the U. S. Army.

Men within the required age
limits and who have no previous
flight training may enlist through
local army recruiting stations,but
those with flight experience should
write the West Coast center nt
SantaAna, Cal.

CarterL. Nelson'

MadeA Corporal
Carter L. Nelson, 19, son of T,

J. Nelson, Route No. 1, Big Spring,
has been promoted from private to
corporal at the Columbus Army
Flying school near Columbus, Miss.
by Col. L. C. Mallory, post com'
mandant, on recommendation of
his squadroncommander.

Nelson, as a
qfflcer In the Army Air Forces, is
assigned to duty as1 a crew chief
on the airplane hangarline. He has
been stationed at the Columbus
air base since Jan.25, 1912. His cur
rent enlistment dates from June
17, 1911.
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People in this vicinity
seemto know good value.
Perhaps that's why so
many ol them come In
andasktoseeaHamilton.
It's America's Pielerred
Gilt Watch.
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Printzess$00 $90
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Hats
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New Plan Adopted
On WheatInsurance

WASHINGTON, June 25 UP)
The federalcrop Insurance corpora
tion announceda plan today which
Insured wheat growers whose
losses have been less than their
premium paymentsmay obtain re--,

duced premiumrates for Insurance
on their 1913 crop.

To qualify for the lower rates,
a farmer must have insured his
wheat crops since Inception of the
government'scrop Insurance pro
gram In 1939.

NOW.
SHE SHOPS
CASH AND CARRY"

Without Painful Backache
Mirnr sulleren rellera noinralckly, on thejr dbcaror tht the realcaureof their troubleo be tired kMntn.ThaUdseyssreNstuiVa chief warof tk-J- ni

thaexceaaacid and wuu cut of thblood. They help moat people pats about 3plnuaday.
When disorderof kidney function permit

pouonoua matter toremain In your blood, Itpaycame pastingbackache,rhenmatlapain,leg pain.1ms ot pepandenergy, getting mnfthu, elung, puffines under theMrye.
headachesand diitioeu. Frequentor acantr
puiagea withamarUag and burning some-
time allows then ia something wrong withyour kidney or bladder.

Don't waitt Aalc your drutgUt for DoanV
HU. uaedaueceeahillyby milliona for orer
iSy? ? 15 hw9r""' " " ip

of kidneytubeafiuah out pa'ioo-o-u
wait (ram your blood. Get Doan1 fUla,

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 515-16--

PHONE 501

PERRY
PHOTOS

Quality Portraits
Kodak Films
and Finishing

2 Dooprs East of Crawford
Hotel Phone 720
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